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,I South Korea Coup·· 17hreatens ·Cha~g 
I Kennedy-Mr. K. Meet Seen-

Envoy Coming Today 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Speculation 

lllat President Kennedy may meet 
IDOD with Soviet Premier Khrush
dlev mounted Monday night when 
!be Soviet ambassador arranged 
ta see Kennedy today. 

I Ambassador Mlkhail A. Menshi
keY asked an appointment and 
wu given one at 10 a.m. EDT. 
'!'be White House said ~nshikov 
Indlcatecl he had a message to de
Uver to the President but did nol 
diacloae its nature. 

NeIther the Whit. Hou.. nor 
the St.te Departm.nt would .pee. 
.Im on the nature of the com
IllUnicatlon, prHumably from 
the Kremlin. Nor W.I th.r. any 
IIiIIt from the Sovi.t EmINIlY I' 
II the, cont.nts of the ma.IB", 

f
it could , of course, deal with 

lilY of the numerous issues be
tween this nation and the Soviet 
Union - the Geneva Laos confer
euce or the Geneva nuclear test 
ban talks, for example. 

However, coming as it does on 
!be heels of news that Kennedy 
is considering ·a {ace-to-face meet
iaI, Menshikov's request naturally 
stirred surmise that the Soviet 
premier was taking some notice of 
the possibUity of a first meeting 
lritb tbe U.S. President. 

pressing for a Kennedy-Khrush
chev meeting. 

The danger of building false 
public hopes lor dramatic strides 
toward peaceful understanding 
looms large amona tbe obstacles. 
~nnedy I. Interested In • 

f.c .. to-f.c. meetlnt with SovIet 
Pr.ml.r Khru.hchev. and .c-
tlve con.I .... tlon II Delnt given 
to ........ ther In • neutr.1 Eu-
rope.n capit.1 .arly next month. 

While no firm posItion bas been 
taken, it was reported from Ken
nedy's Palm Beach, Fla., head
quarters Over the weekend tbat a 
decision may be reacbed within 
a week. 

Kennedy returned to W/lshington 
late Monday. Tuesday he goes to 
Ottawa for a two-day visit, tben 
on M~y 111 he nies to Paris for 
three days o{ talks with French 
President Cbarles de Gaulle. 

It would be at the conclulion of 
the Paris vilit that K.nnedy 
might go on to Stockholm or 
Vienna for an informal meetln, 
with Khrulhchev_ 

Kennedy was said to be leaning 
to Stockholm as his preferred site 
for a meeting. No agenda for such 
a conference has been set up at 
this preliminary stage, and It's 
possible there might never be one 

Manlhikov will be accompanied even if the meeting is held. Nor 
" the Whit. Hou .. <ly Und.rs.c- was there any hint on how long 
rtt.ry of Stat. Ch •• t.r Bowl... the talks would last if they are 
.,.. the vl.it wllt com. • few held. 
houri before Kennedy leavlI White House press secretary 
far Can.cla on his first Itat. Pierre Salinger would say only 
'lilt I. Presl.nt to a foreign that there are no plans for such 
up/t.1. a meeting at present. 
The Soviet request came whUe TM Swedish and Austrian Em-

some of Kennedy's advisers were bassies here said they had reo 
running up caution signals about ceived no word that a Kennedy-

New staffers [or The- Daily 
Iowan asSumed their positions 
Monday. Dally Iowan Editor Phil 
Currie, A3, Mason City, selected 
the staff members with the ap
proval of the Board of Student 
Publications, Inc. 

Jim Seda, A4, Traer, will con
tinue as managing editor, a post 

. whleh he bas held for one semester. 
Beda has also served as news 
editor and editorial assistant. 

Anne Stearns, A4, Osage, and 
Harold Hatfield, A3. Bedford, will 
take over as news editors, replac
Ing Mike Pauly, M. Dubuque. Miss 
Stearns will be graduated ' this 
June. She has been a staff re
porter for three semesters. Hat
field has been editorial assistant 
111\1 a staff reporter. 

'l'I1e new city editor is Bob Ingle, 
AI, Des Moines, replacing Dorothy 
~Uln, At, Golf. Lll ., who will be 
Ifaduated in June. Ingle has been 
• staff reporter for the past year 
llIclls a correspondent for the Des 
Momes Register and Tribune. 

, Jan Moberly, A3, Shirley, UI., 
"ill be the assistant city editor. 
She was previously a staff reporter 
iIId assistant SOCiety editor. She is 
replacing Bill Maurer, A4, Laur· 
!lis. 

Judy HolSchlag. A3, New Hamp
ton, will continue as society edit. 
or. She Is also co-editor of the 
University Edition which will be 
distributl!d to all new students' this 
fall . 

Ralph Speas. Ax, Fort Madison, 
will remain in his post as chief 
photographer. 

Continuing as Advertising Man· 
ager is Glen . Mayo, A3, Iowa 
City. Jim Crook, A4, Floyd will be 
ClassUied Ad Manager, a position 
he has held during semester. 

All positions will NO DoW May, 
1962. 

Erbe Reviews Cadets 
At Celebration Today 

Today Gov. Norman Erbe will 
review an estimated 1600 Air Force 
and Army ROTC cadets during the 
77th annual Governor's Day cele
bration. 

The cadets 'Wi1I pass in review at 
11:40 and at 12:20 there will be a 
governor', reception of the aenior 
ROTC cadets In the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Khrushchev get-together m I I h t 
take place In their capitals, 

In Moscow, diplomatic sources 
seemed surprised and somewhat 
skeptical about the reports, which 
were not carried in the Soviet 
press. 

Legislature 
Gets Praise 
And Censure 

A Massachusetts legislator was 
heaping praise on the integrity of 
the Iowa Legislature. 

Miss Percie Van AlsUne, repre
sentative of the Iowa Legislature 
(rom Humboldt County, retorted, 
"Certainly we have integrity, but 
we can have something else be
sides - creativity." 

This peppery tone characterized 
the speech given by Miss Van Al
stine before 150 Iowa City and 
campus leaders at the seventh an
nual Matrix Table Banquet spon· 
sored by Tgeta Sigma Phi, Wo
rnen's professIonal journa1Jsm fra
ternity Monday evening in the 
River Room o{ the Union . 

Miss VanAlstine combined 
praise of Iowa, and criticism of 
the Iowa legislature, in telling of 
her experience in he House or Rep
resentatl ves. 

"I just wish the people of Iowa 
would realize how fortunate they 
are," said MIll Van ,Al8tlne, who 
has traveled to Ho"l( lCong, Japan, 
Singapore, SOuth America and 
Alrie&- "We don't need to be too 
pessimistic, ' You, 'here in Iowa 
City are III the heart of cre!Klve 
prodjlctivity," and she added that 
the same type of C!reatlve thlnk.ing 
which produced the bomb, was cer· 
tainly capable of devlling methods 
t~ improve the lot of mankind. 

In critlelzing the Iowa Legisla. 
ture, Miss Van AJetlne said the 
committees could be much bet.. 
ter, and expressed disappointment 
that her pet project - reducing 
property taxes, had met with faU. 
ure. She felt George Mills, writer 
for the Des Moines Register put it 
well when he .ald of the leglsla· 
ture, "You're 'jack-of-all-trades' 
and master of none." 

The Matrix Table Banquet also 
featured the presentation of awards 
to Marilee Olson, A4. Ottwnwa, 
and Mrs. E. W. Paulu., Iowa City. 
They were named winners of the 
1961 Matrix Awards on the basis of 
service and leadership in campus 
arid community affairs. 

Riders Quit 
Freed'omTour 

tBmMINGHAM, All. WI - A 
group of bus·ridin& intelI'ationists, 
who met with vIolence In Alabama, 
decided Monday to fly to New 
Orleans after Gov. John patt.er
son bad said he could not guaran
tee their safety. 

Tbey boarded an Eastern AIr 
LInes plane, but a report that a 
bomb was aboard (orced alI pas
sengers to leave. The FBI lent 
agents to investigate. 

The group o{ whIte and Negro 
persons, calling themselves "Free
dom Riders" and under sponsor· 
sHip ~ the Congress 01 Racial 
EQuality (COREl, left Washington 
11 days ago to test segregation 
practices in bus &t.ation waitin( 
rooms, rest rooms and reatau· 
rants. 

Attacked in Annlston and BIr· 
mlngham Sunday, the group first 
annoWlced it would continue its 
bus tour aod go to Montgomery. 
A Highway Patrol was assigned to 
escort their bus. But Patterson 
canceled the escort. 

"In view ol the tenseness of the 
situation I it is impossible to guar
antee the safety of these agitat
ors." he said In a &tatemeot. 

"Our advice to tbe/ll is to get 
out of Alabama as qulckly as pos
sible. We will escort them to the 
nearest state line: however, we 
will not escort them to any other 
cities in Alabama to coatInue their 
rabble rousing." 

Public Safety Director Floyd 
Mann said the eICOI't had been 
planned tb protect others as well 
as group members lifter it was re
quested by the INa cornpaoy and 
U.s, Atty. Gen. Robert Keoaedy. 

I Martial Law De.clared , 
After Dawn Gunfire 

SEOUL, Korea (AP) - South Korean. military troops under 
a Revolutionary Committee staged a coup with flourishes of 
gunfire early Tuesday but U,S. and U.N. authorities threw 
strong support behind th government of Prime Minister John 

M. Chang. 
In their initial statements the revolutionaries under the army 

chief of staff emphasized a claim that they were pro-American. 

A statement by U.S. embassy 
C h a r g e d'Affaires Marshall 
Green aid the embassy sup
ported Chang's "freely eJected 
and constitutionally established 
government." 

. Sing and Swing into Spring 

The statement said Gen. Carter 
MacGruder, American U.N. com· 
mander in South Korea, "eaUed 
upon all mililarY personnel in his 
comm(fnd to support the only rec· 
ognized government o{ the Repub
lic of Soutb Korea headed by 
Prime Minister Chang Myung 
Jonn Chang. 

Chang will leave July 8 for a six
day visit to the United States. 

TM Old Gold Sln •• rs and the SUI P.rcusslon 
Enllmbl. Iwung Into Spring In the Iowa M.mor
lal Union Friday .venil', II they combined tal. 
entl in the third .nd final portion of the pro
gram to proyl. the nearly cI,.cltv audl.nc. 
with varied .nd d.lighHul .ntart.lnmant. Per
forming alon. in the Initial p.rt of the profram, 

the chore I ,rouP. dlr.cted by Marvin G.nuchl. 
G. aennett, nn, "I.ctlonl from "Show Boa'" 
and other fevorite •. Tom Cavil. SUI mu.lc In
.tructor Ind I.ad.r of the percussion ,rouP. 
tre.ted the rec.ptive auell.ne. .. popular per· 
cUlllon arrang.m.ntt of such tune. a. "Am.rl
can in P arll." 

"Gen. MacGruder expects the 
chiefs of the Republic of Korea 
armed forces will use their au
thority and influence to see that 
control is Immediately turned back 
to the lawful governmental authori
ties and that order is re tored In 
tbe armed forces," the statement 
added. -Cally Iowan Photo by Larry R.poport 

Hancher Calls 'Tuition Hike l 

'Only Way !To Meet Needs' 

There was no comment from the 
State Departmllnt in Washington 
on the general's statement. 

Troops backing the committee 
marched Into Seoul in the early 
morning nours . There was a sharp 
outbreak of gunfire lasline about 
40 minutes. 

Unconfirmed reports said the 
troops had exchanged fire with 
police. The same reports said live 
or six persons - police and civil-

By KAY ARMSTRONG alternative, they said ~ Tuition at with what we h."e," he con-
StaH Writ.,. SUI was hiked from $240 to $290 tinUid. 

'President Virgil M. Hancher said yearly for state residents. Non- Hancher explained that many of 
Monday that curtaiUng enrollment relideal fees went from $520 to the laculty for next year havQ aI- 3 S k P 
at SUI, Iowa State Teachers CoI- tIlll() yearly. The increase will go ready b()cn hJred and that funds ee ost 
lege (ISTC) and Iowa State Unl. into effect next fall. must be made available to pay • 
verslty crSUI wouldn't have help- ''We'r. eorry that the ""ch them ,lOd to provhle a 'salarY · I i 
ed meet the (acuity salary needs ceuf"'t have been m.t .nother sCllle lQ attracl IiInd hold 'Outst.8J1d· I:': I W d d 
(or next year. ~. wlY,'! H.nch,r laid, referring ing faculty members . 1'(. m ' e nes ay 

Friday the Board o{ Regents ap- to the 1_ approprletlon Inoted It.n estimate or how mllch 1Idd\- ' ." 
proved tuition boosts at the three the BOird of Reg.nts by the tlonal funds would be provided ' lo ' 
state-supported institutions. call· lethlature thll "ilion. "But the SUI f.,om lhe tuition boost was no S·f*:. Elect-Ion 
iog it the lesser of two evils. He- l .. hI.tur. hal g_ home. 10 avai1a~le. The Regents eXpCct It ~ \;_ 
stricting enrollment was their only now w. ",ust do what w. Clft . to bring In an additional $1.2 mil- ', , 

--------~- lion annually to aU three instilu- Polls wltl be open from 8:30 a.m. 

S h I d 
tlons. to 3:30 p.m. tomorrow for the elec· 

C 00 Boa r Den 'es For the y.ar 1960-61 the tuition tion of a Town Women represents-I fee income WII $2.9 mUll'" at live to Student Council. VoUng 
SUI. booths wiU be located outside the 

N T h J b Ted McCanel, dean or admis- Gold Feather Room of the Union 

egress eae •-ng 0 sions and registrar at SUI, said and in the north end 01 Schaeffer 
there is no way of telling what er- Hall 
feel the Increase in stUdent fees Three candidates are vying {or 
will have all enrollment next year. the position. They are Flori Ann By ANNE STEARNS 

N-. Editor 

Mrs. Jo~ph Rocha, 657 Hawkeye 
Apartments, today released a letter 
sent to her in February whicb in
dicates she was rejected for a 
teaching position in West Branch, 
home of Herbert Hoover, partly be
cause she is a Negro. 

Mrs. Rocha, now an employe at 
University Library, applied for the 
West Branch position after hearing 
that the school had a vacancy in 
its teaching staff for second sem
ester. 

She had form.rly ,eugfIt In • 
Boston elememary scftool for .Ill 
and _-half y •• r •• nd In W.lh. 
ington, D.C. for two yqn. She 
received her M.A ...... In .... 
mentlf'Y edueatlon from ...... sf.,. T.achers C ....... 
In addition, she had passed the 

Permanent Teachers Examination 
in Boston and the National Teach· 
ers Examination in both Balti
more, Md., and Washington, D.C. 

Mrs. Rocha (irst called the West 
Branch superintendent, John A. 
Spiess, who told her to come to 
West BraDch for a personal inter· 
view. 

After the interview Mrs. Rocha 
was told that Spiess would present 
her application to the Board of 
Education in West Branch for con· 
sideration, but warned her'that the 
fact that she bad a pre-school child 
might influence their decision. 

Mrs. Rocha received a ' letlei' 
from Spiess which was written 
Feb. ]0. 

J 

n.. WHt 8Nnch superI ......... 
ent, writing under .. edioI. "'
the ScMoI 8Mrd whidt rejected 
her, wrot. .. Mrs. Rocha: "To 
NY that the fact that you .,. 
N ..... had nothi", .. do witfI the cIec:I.... woukI be an "",""", In 
my opinion. . 
"However, it was not the most 

important (actor, and was not the 
deciding factor." 

In explaining this, the auperin
tendent mentioned Mrs. Rooha '. 
pre-echool child, and commented: 
"()ur Board of EducatinD agreed 
with my conteation that we do bav. 
two women on our (aculty with pre. 
ICbool cbi.ldren. 

"How.v .... , they poInIM IVt Ie 
me ............. .......... 

. , 

clrcvmstancH In Mdt caM. On. 
yeung tady WII hired II ~ III 
I 'peck.,. do"', 10 to ...... II 
the wife of I ro.ttNtli CIOIdt when 
the B..,d w.. Hllring • "name" 
CIOIdt. 
, "The olher was hired on the day 

before school started w~n circwn
stances made it Impossible fo.r th.e 
original teacher to start th~ school 
year. Both of these cases occurrcd 
a year ago, and. as both were sat
isfactory teachers, their contracts 
were renewed. 

"No teachers with pre·school 
children ha ve been hired since that 
time, and the Board feels that they 
will not authorize the hiring of any 
others." 

"But I'm sure the Regents made Wild, A3 RoclIIord nt.· Linda 
the best possible decision," he safd, Davies, A2, Iowa City; and Brenda 

John Niemeyer, A3. Elkader, ShJrley, A.3, Perry. 
presid nt.of the SUI Student Colin- Town W.omen 
cll. said of the hike: "I'm a,llpaJ1ed were awarded a 
by it! Given a PfeferenC\\ between l"e eon d counell 
tuition incrcase and cul in enroll- position after a 
ment, ['d take the cut every time. census of off-cam· 
I think it would be the quickest pus 8too.ey~. The 
way to wa ke people lip to the situ- present represen. 
aUon O\Jr universities are in. Ir i uru"e Is Janet 
gets ~o the point where a ~ Spading. 1\.2, Vic. 
who IS capable but lacks the fl- tor. 
naDC i kept from going to col· Miss Wild de
lege, it's indeed 8 critical situa- leated Miss Spad-
tion ." ing by three votel WILD 

NI.m,y.r .aid an enrollment in the regular Mareh 22 AIl.cam
cut might caUH peopl. to put pus Elections, but was dlsqua1ified 
10m. more pnssure en the I .. • for campaign rules violations. 

0.. !he lliary cr,,",",". the ~ Illatu,.. and gov.rnor for an In- Miss Wild's plaUonn calls for 
""........ told Mrs. Rocha in crea.. In appropri.tl..,. .t!he reorganization of the Committee 
the letter that her .... ry would next H .. 1on in ".,. ".rl. on Student Life, giving students 
heY. to be about $1,300 ov .... that He said the Executive Cabinet larger representation; abolition of 
,Iven to the previous tNcher, o( Student Council will meet Thurs· compulsorY ROTC; abolition oC the 
because III her crualiflc.ti_ and day night to discuss making a Central Party Committee's mon
.xperience. state-wide drive {or scholarships, opoly on entertal.nment; an end 

"Because we are already ex- in cooperation with ISTC, ISU, and to discrimination in Iowa City; 
periencing budget difficulties with the alumni aSSOClatiolis. 
considerable time .remaining in the Tobye Baron, A3. Fort Sam 
sclJO!ll year, it was felt tbat it Houston , Tex., president of Asso
would just not be advisable or ciated Women Students, said aI
practical to pay that large a sal- though the boost bJt ber hard per
ary. sonaUy. she felt President Hanoher 

" I was somewhat adamant on and the Regents Imow what" beat. 
this point because I would not even Mlu Baron, thlnkl", IMck on 
consider asking you tQ take less her trip. to the St ... C ...... two 
salary that that to which Yllu weeki .g. • • . • .student lobbyist 
were entitled on 'our schedule," he for more approprl.tlon" IBid: 
said. "I think , it'l I .... ,.,. thlt .. 

Mrs. Rocha said that she had not cltion hal .. get mixed up In 
been aaked about what salary sbe politic.. I tllked .. ' .. lsi...,.. 
would accept if bired. wile h... chllc,hn ...,..,Ied .. 

The ~~: SUI wfIo w.,.. fithtlftl Incre.Nt1 realIstic· women's hours; a volun-
"I have two .......... re ... First I .ppropriatlonl." -tarY student health insurance 
... nted you en _ faculty. W_ plan; and lowering of the age for 
have __ good a,IPIlcanh, but 900 S8ah for Home llving In oU-carnpus apartmenta 
I will always feel that you would to 21. 
heft dane • better lob ... us Football Games on Sale Mig Davies' plallform asks for 
>than will the pertOn finally more liberal .women's hours and 
MlICfod. Card section seals for next fall special late leaves [or studY; prt!8o 

" ... Th~nk you (or your intere~ will be on sale today at the Old sure on OPe to present more var· 
in our vacancy. Please don't let Information Desk of the Union. ied entertainment; lOwering the 
us discourage you to the point The 900 seats, permanent Cor aU age for living In apartmerU; and 
that someone of your caliber is lost home games, will be on sale from more, equitable represeDtat10n on 
to the teaching prolession." 9.30 a.m. to 5 p.m. on a first-come, the Committee on Student LIfe. 

The couple bas two children, fIrst·serve basis. Any tickets left Miss Shirley's plaUonn calla lor 
one a student in fIrat grade in wiU be sold Wednesday. lower age limit for women to live 
ROOIIeVelt. School and one, almost One I.D. and a doUar bill will in IID8pIII'Ovecl oCf~ houaiDc. 
one year old. buy two tickets. Purcbasera wW be more liberal hours for womeo ac-

The famil;y will be in Iowa City I Civen a receipt to plc:k lip badges cordiq to Uolwrt!lty 
about two and ooe-balf years, Mn. at a Ume to be aIIDOUIlCed iD the and the waNiabmeDt oIlanauace 
Roc:ba salel. lall. boule 1« ibtereItecI tbadent .. 

lans - were wourKled, eeveral 
seriously. 

A short time later the commit· 
tee announced over the Seoul Ra· 
dio that It had seized power from 
Chang, who succeeded SyniJl\an 
Rhee last summer. 

A later announcement declared 
martial law had been order~ 
throughout the country and said 
the committee had takeD control 
of TaelU, Pusan aDd other major 
cities. 

Listing its alms the co)1lmittee 
said it wanted this country to 
take a stronger anti·Communist 
stand, bring about closer relations 
with the UnIted States and sup
port the U.N. charter. 

There was no immediate direct 
word from or about Chanl, who 
was reported in the downtown 
Bando Hotel with his wife. The 
hotel was under heavy guard by 
soldiers. 

Most members of Chang'. Cabl. 
net were reported under arreSt. 

The Revolutionary Committee, 
headed by Lt. Gen. Chang Do
Young, claimed the coup was a 
complete sUccess. 

Troops seized maJor government 
buildings and took over direction 
o( traCflc. Truck, ruled wlth sol· 
dieu p.trolled the streets. 

The fadio announcement 01 mar· 
tial law sald aU mee~lngs and 
travel abroad by South Koreans 
were banned and that all publica· 
tiona would be censored. A 7 p.m.· 
5 a .m. cur(ew also was announced 
by the committee. 

A U.N. spokesman said there 
was no change i.n the al~rtne8s and 
preparedness oC troops along the 
demilitarized zone dividing South 
and Red - .tII Korea. 

The 'MOI.DI~_t of martial ' 
law said foreigners would be a1. 
lowed to enter and leave the coun.
try but that all arrivals and de
partures would be lublect to mUi
tary inspection. 

The announcement came a8 Lt. 
Gen. Do-Young met with the other 
three chieb of South Korea's arm· 
ed forces at the headquarters' of 
the RevolutionarY Committee. 

They were Gen. Kim Shin, aIr 
Corce chief of 8ta((; U . Gen. Kim 
Sung-un. marine corps cornman· 
dant, and Adm. Lee Sunl-bo, chief 
ol naval operations. 

It could not be determined im· 
mediately whether all had partici
pated in the coup. 

The revolutionaries took the cap. 
ital by ~rise with the predawn 
~roadcast that they had seized 
power from Chan,. 

They reassu~ the people but · 
did not immediately elC;plain wbat 
prompted, two period, oC heavy 
gunfire duMng the morning- the_ 
first lasting 40 minutes and the 
second only a Cew minute.. 

Sporadic sbooting continued . 
The fIrst announcement of the 

action by the MLUtary Revolution
ary Committee came after the 
4O-mlnute shooting spell in down
town Seoul. 

After that heavy firing, only an 
occasional shot could be heard In 
the city until the second outbreak 
of shooting shortly after 7 a,m. 
That quietly died down, and again 
only an occasional lone shot was 
beard. 

There had been some rumblings 
of discontent In the KOrt!iln mlll
tarY shortly after Rhee was over· 
thrown, but there had been DO re
cent ligns of trouble in the mill· 
tary ranks. 

•• * * 
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Formula for Future 
We must alert the readers of The Daily Iowan. Be

tweeu ..,tPat bright. ~unny ' Saturday and a dark, gloomy 
MOJ\day (we hQpe'this is not an omen) , the personnel of 
this paper, through the normal process of succession, was 
altered. Stabiliz d by veterans like SOOa and Speas, the 
remainder of the staff are new to tbeir respective positions. 

However, being of green-horn nature doesn't prohibit 
us from expressing some of our hopes and aims for the 
ebming year. 

For the readers, we promise this combination - a 
mixture of plans of the past with new formulas for the 
future. .' 

We will continue to place emphasis on campus prob
lems and personalities - both on the news and editorial 
pages. In addition, we feel that to serve all interests, we 
must provide an ampl amount of international, national 
and state news. Moreover, we will add more about Iowa 
City to tlle pages of· Ulis paper, in order to bring forth 
additional news of the community and perhaps a better 

~ . 
u~d~,s~anding 9£ it. Further, we will o~fer more thorough 
mid (exacting coverage, not only of activities, but of each 
story reported 
'- We'do not p omise perfection, but we shall work for 

it. We do not guarantee that we will always be right, but 
we shall always say what we beliJve to be right - and 
"Ye shall repeat ~t if )'lecessary. 

As "new blood" always does, we bring to the paper 
a great deal of enthusiasm, a desire to do a better job, a 
hope o£.aehieving success, and a realization that we will 
end somewhere between what we hope to do and what is 
merely adequate. 

'We welcome any suggestions and comments from the 
reader, All will be given C<'l.reful consideration. 

And so we ventuIe forth, seeking ,to do as expressed. 
The Daily Iowan - "Serving the University and the 

People of Iowa City": That's what it says on the top of 
page one. That is what we shall ,do, anc~, with the help of 
the Fates, do wel l. ~Phil Currie 

, . 

Expansion 
Outweig~ing 
Coexstence 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Anoel.led PreIS New. ADal,n 

Soviet Premier Khrushchev is 
dOing what he has to do in Asia 
and nothing President Kennedy 
might say to him is likely to 
change his concept of the forces 
to which he must react. 

Against the Ibackground of a 
Laotian situation in which the 
United States has been made to 
look something like a paper tiger, 
Kennedy is reportM to be con
sidering privat~ , talks with 

'I Kb\,ush hev. 
I ll: t The Uoited Stat~s has started 

I'Qllt .at Geneva by compromising 
. ' on the makeup or the conference 

over Laos. She now 'faces a situ
ation in which the Communist 
position of strenglh leaves small 
hope of protecting Western in
terests. 

Likewise, the Geneva discus
sions of an atom test ban are 
floundering. 

The Western objective, then, 
would seem to be to prevent the 
situation Crom deteriorating to 
the print where ·the only 'Ilieces 

I' ~' tor ,play on Ib i
, interpalional " ) " . ,1 ~ 

I' a~a ar I loree o~ t he threat of 
• ~orce, S~, a .situation would be 

dangerous with the Berlin issue 
coming to a head. 

I I, 
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Frats Als~. Have Moral . 
Responsibility to Society 

I 
tal ; administrations change. To the Ecltor: 

I wish to take exception to the 
line of reasoning followed by ?,fiss 
Slavin in her letter of Jast Fri
day. 

Delta Chi's action "as not, in 
my opinion, with "its legal 
(and mora)) rights." It was rath
er the exercise of a privilege 
negatively granted through the in
action of the present UniverSity 
Administration. 

IT the solutions to problems are 
too-long delayed, history has a 
way of solving them at levels 
other titan the moral one: A 
group may temporarily enjoy 
certain " legal and moral" privi
leges. bllt if enough members 01 
society get mad enough at it 
over a long enough period ctI 
time, it wi ll >likely have to for· 
feit not only those privileges but 
perhaps its very existence as 
welJ. 

Edward H. K.pI •• , G 
903 S_ Dodge St. 

I An Olel, 
Old Problem 

Men and social fraternities are 
Dot, as Miss Slavin contends, 
morally responsible solely to 
themselves. Men exist in and are 
to some degree responsible to 
society. Social !fraternities exist 
in and to some degree are res
ponsible to the university com
munity. A social ,fraternity is in
deed in one sense a "private or
ganization," but one which by its 

' very natUre ell'nnot exjst outside 

K
· H I' Id" ",', ' N I "I , . ' the l unh~ter-slty ' commuhity and - L .. 11 • J. e the et Ical standards genera1ly 

~."ne ,Y 'earns . egq~",al ,lq,, ' :E~;'=~t:;~ · 
To the Editor: 

Our society has thrived on the 
principle of ' man's moral respon· 
sibility for the welfare df his tel
lowman. 

'"jEv.erybOdy/s COWOOYL , . 

, UnUer the circu~t.ances, Ken
ne~y' may" feel like backinll" away 
Trom I his 'original cQncept that 
any summitry on 'his P~Jl: t would 
have to ~ based on <,In il[lproved 
Ameti,can Rositi<)n of strength lind 

' careru,l ,diplomatic prep~rations 

Well A,' t R" I C /i. J I·A)/ . ' ~h~~af~st~:ar~~~~~m~:oitt~:~ IIi "v!o eso ve 0 0 ,', vv-~Q~ I' to ph~&ical standards inv~~ng 
, pllJmbmg and ,proper venhiatlOn 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND i.0ing to be) resolved by negolia
lion. 

of the fraternity house. 

Could it be that Sarah S1avin's 
see min g I Y ultra-conservative 
mincj prevents her from assum· 
ing (Tloral responsibilities beyond 
her immediate self? 

, 

'i~!\p," or, "~hen' ou call ine that, : ~ile:;Ii" .' " 
R. gardless of what he said, Gary Cooper epitomized 

~~at peculiar creation of Hollywood and the eastern writer 
~f westerns: the celluloid cowboy. 
! 

HarcUy a person in the Western world has missed that. 
:golden moment, wnoo, with the camera as our eyes, we 
'watched the lean, we::thered-looking face of Gary Cooper, 
:as he turned up t)i)c Corners of his mouth, and, for the 
llnknown hundredth time, melted down his opponent 
:Witll ' a relentless, ' squint-eyed challenge. 

at lower 1evels. Neither has hap
pened. 

Summitry. however, must be 
weighed against its chances of 
success, just as military inter
vention in Laos was considered 
against the chance of success. 

The forces at work on Khrush· 
chev do not contribute to Ameri
can chances or such success, no 
mattev how much he wishes to 
reassure the Soviet people that his 
,program . (or . international Com
.rpuni.s~ 'conquest will not inv.olve 
P~ei1'lJ in war'. l' 

WASHINGTON - Ins 0 me 
quarters it is fashionable to argue 
that the mounting truculence of 
the Soviet and Chinese Commu· 
nists since inauguration has been 
a terribly unfortunate blow for 
the new Administration. 

I suggest that tbe opposite is 
much nearer the truth, that while 

that an agreement was gebting 
too close - withdrew from pre
vious positions and demanded a 
total, veto over the functioning of 
the inspection machinery. 

And to keep things really stir
red up, Mr. K. is again saying 
that the West must get out oC 
West Berlin - or else. 

Obviously this sequence of 
events has been a blow to Wash
ington. But I believe they have 
taught the Kennedy Administra
tion a valuable lesson - the les
s.Qn that the , ~old war is never 

t he increasing 
Communist bel
ligence has beeno 
a blow ' to "Ken- " , , , 

President Kennedy is now see
ing that "co·existence" (Khru
shchev version) means that the 
Soviet Union must be free to work 
to bring about Communism in 
the underdeveloped areas, and 
the United States must do noth· 
ing about it. 

The President knows he cannot 
allow Moscow and Peking to pre
scribe the limits of free world 
defense. 

J One of the rrulral 'premj.ses upon 
whioh untversity mJ, I es~crally 
that 0( a non-sectarian public 
university, is based is that every 
man must be judged and accepted 
or rejected on his merits as an in
dividual and not on the basis of 
some generic or non-individual 
factor. 

I don't think that anyone can 
deny that Delta Chi depledged 
Hankins because be was a negro, 
not for "scoolastic and personal 
reasons." This was not a "nor

(e) 1961 : New lOon< Herald Tribune Inc. mal" or "routine" 'depledging jn-
I , ; "C

4
Qop", p.eJcame;jthe wQrl~'s irpPPrfs!pn qf~ iAme~\~'s I 

;Golde~ West L..::, an li1P.~~essiQP Cfeate~., 1?'y mep ",h9. f~r , t)1e 
mdst part, )la~ 'n~v~r ~een ,~h~ t}V~.~t, s~~y. f'lr th!'!if,:hAb~~ts 
'in" th ' film caDitat . . It ' ' I' II' 

I W,heJI }p$ef Stalin started the '. 
Korean War he unleashed these 

nedy; it has been .; '.' I' ," , , 

~pe~!~elr. ~ye-,: :), ~." 3 ·~,Wise Men l SlJ'ggest ::' 
cident. The. color' ~f Hankins' 
skin Is rlot' t! ' ",~rsdnill'l tr.ait .. lt 
Is 'not 'ulli~ue to Him, ' but U)l~ 

, Wrsal among/' neitz-oes. I~er'ce : i~ 
, 1 is iDlldrhissab e to 'jUdge and Ir~ 

ject him on that bl1s\S'. I L I 
l , ~ , · · '.t:'I,: f 'I"'" - ., t 

;. I • ~etr , ,~J;lp~sh , ,)V~ .•• E(cqgni~<l. the fiQlion, it .seemed ' if J 
·there wElvq 6.~ ilny t~-Cn;;l,t.iq\l ~ ,that; bricl perioc1,IIGa'l-y I 
:Cooper had been .born to ; th!J t~.sk. With p~~yasive sh)j- ,. 
. ness, a piece of stra~ 1$flpped in his teeth, a frugal vocabu-
:Jary spiced with "ytpS," "nopes," .alld . "MiI'ums," . Gary 
~ooper took millions away from the sbiuggles of their , 
3world and along with him to join in the battl~ of the lone • 
individual, struggling. against the overwhelming odds of 
:pature and humanity, a strllggle in celluloid and confined 
~to a silver screen. 
, "090P" probably would have been the first to remind 
his qudience that the image on fj)m was not synonymous • 
.wit), th~ "real" man, but few cared to be reminded. 
' 1 If Gary Cooper could come back and insist that the 
man on tile screen, aging,.,a little clumsy, shifting from 
,foot to foot, and answ~rjng "yup" to the lady's question, 
:was not the "real" Gary Cooper, you could be sure that 
·he wouldn't convince a single .one of us. 
, And, as he called the image "unreal," he would prob-
~abJy heed his own !ldviQ<! and "smile" when he called , 
:himseTf that. t.l'· -Joe.11.enti , . 

V.lnhll,. BalldlD Boa.d D .. ".... m .. ' b. • ••• 1... .1 The D.II,. I.w •• 
l '''1 •• , aoo .. 2111. Comlllllal •• UoDI CeDler, bl' . Deen of Ibe •• ,. befo •• ••• bll. 

oIaUOD. Thoy mUll b. ~l'P' •• ad " ".,. by ... "'"he. or omee. ·.f ,be 
.'ra., •• ,loD b.lnr piab .. ~I.., •. PurolF ... ct.1 laDeUoD ••• e "01 .lIrl'lt.. f. , 
... _tlen. ". , 

· QAM~ ALPHA, Na~lonal SCien- IIUSIC EDUCATION MAIOaS wJ, 

, . fpr9l!s. find nothing has I appeared 
1 w~iph, ·,wcms likeLy I to restopper 
.· thw' jl;l&" 1 fr.om which ,the 'jinn 
t emerg~d. I 1 'i ' I 1 

In the Kotean Wa~ the Chinese 
Rl'dsofouifd '1hey"Could stand: up 

,.a~d fi~ttH~ ~~~o~~a']S who had 
dom~nil~ed" ¥IIlJof So J'!lany. gen-

. erdtions. arl~ the AmeTlcans who • 
' stbO'd'''a the cnief bar to tradi· 

tional Chinese - not merclY 
Communists - expaasionism. 

Now they are opt to extend 
their sway beyond their southern f 

perimeter. They were prepared, 
to take over Laos, and now they 
arll preparing to move into South 
Viet Nam and Thailand, toward 
all or the Soulheast Asian pen- I 
insula and Sumatra. 

Moscow had to anticipate Pei
ping with arms in Laos, and 
join t he general Communist poJ.i- r 
tical pressure on Asia, or el~e . 
see the Chinese Reds expanding 
without Soviet aid or influence. 

The Kremlin's uneasy ~eader-
ship of the Sino&viet elGpansion
ist movement bas become more 
important to Khrushchev for the 
moment than his campaign lor co
existence. 

I' ' 

'. C.urrent 
J 

1 Not that it is '. , .. :,,). I , • I, I 

~;t~~:~l~ K~~u~ 'M'ethod, 6f Hah~li~g C~stro 
shchev ltd heat '. I" T' I ' 

DltUMMOND .\lP Ul4lCQ}eLJ.Yar, ~ .. A.ay lLU"'WALD . " the),'ve, ,used, up th il'"budget., for . 
but it IS 'prefer- . the year . 

aple to have Mosco~'s intellsio)ls PARIS -In tJmes of strefis ~nd '4 Th F ' d F d t' 't 
come promptly lnto the ' o~n a;n we ~ ... ays tlJ'tn to wise d ·.t' be ot 'f ?tU~.~ I~~ c~~d again. men to he p us 'out of our diffi- 0.1 e~ause I I ~ . III W? .... 

• • culties. President Kennedy turn- be I.nvesbgated by the John Bm;h 
Here was a newly e~ected ed to ex-President Eisenhower, Society. 

Amerioan President affirming Ilis el(-Presideot Hoover a'nd Gen- , 5. The United Fruit Company 
intention to taJte a new look at eral Douglas MacArthur. can't do it because people will 
several of the negotiating PDfi- f get suspicious. 
tions of his predecesscir.lIere was Since none 0 these, men were 
Kennedy willing and eager - and av~ilable we turned to three left 6, Then_there is only one thing 
quite properly so - to find some bank poets - Gregory Corso, AI· left. Two hundred million Ameri
areas of agreement with Moscow len.{;insberg, and Peter Orlovsky, cans must mail 100 dollars each 
acceptable to both sides. In ordinary limes we wouldn't to Cuba to prove we are a demo

have consulted them, but these crac;y in action. Just three months later the 
President has been rudely and 
roughly rebuffed at three points 
- in Laos, in Vietnam, and at 
the test-ban talks in Geneva. Of 
course these actions are not a 

aren't ordinary times. and it's 7. AU the Federal Government 
begitIning to look as if it doesn't would have to do is guarantee 
matter if you have a degree from that the money will be negotiable_ 
Harvard, or Greenwich Village, (c) 1961: New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
to know what is going on. 

Good listening-

r 'hp~', M:iss' Slpi>\.1 da~ fPU9w 
n'iy I reliSbningl so I'a", I1 she cail, * 1 must ~wl~qge tJry.a1 ,the 
University oannot acquiesce jn 
his rejeetion on tHAt , basi~ with
out being Mse to 'o\m stlll'ld· 
ards. That, and tli~ albne,' is the 
basiC' isso~ in this. ca'$e. 

'':('he fratebl1ties, or those of 
dleir '''alumS>' . whO seem to iJ\ake 

, the decisions ' .ror local 'chapters, 
may in the short run succeed in 
evadlng their responsibility to 
measure up to the moral stand
ards of the university community. 
The University Administration 
may not choose to, or because .of 
outside pressures may not be 
able to, meet its obligation to 
protect t hese standards. 

But time passes; men are mor-, 

'-
boon to the United States or to 
the free world. But I do say 
that it is useful that the Admin
istration is being disabused qyick
Iy of the expectation that Mo'~w 
would act differently. I 

The- three wise men bave just 
handed in their report. It is writ
ten in the form of a spontaneous 
manifesto. 

It deals with our gravest prob
lems - Castro and what to do 
about him. 

Today On ~WSUI 
Today there are few Signs oJ -. 

the wishful thinking of Kennedy 
aJld his advisors which was evi
dent in the early weeks of the 
Administration. 

After the election Khrushchev 
gave the impression that he could 
hardly wait to meet with Ken-

It says: After studying all the 
possible methods ot getting rid 
oC Castro there seems to be no 
way to buy him out with Ameri
can dollars. 

POE'I:, W. D ... SNO~R~SS; \yh~~~ti!~:.~~~Y'QI/tI, 'b,y Snodgrass 
~poke las!' w~esc(ay:''aft~r!l!!Oi;;;':':(:ijr~;:'IIGI4J~ ana the ODe by 
ID &1Iamba.ug!! IWcUI;ornJn1,. m~d~) Dr.. ~ . :Allen which will be 
such an Jmportant. conttlbubon ·.... y.. . 
to the success- tlf, Creative Arts. schedUl~.,. for broadcast agalD 
Week that his talk. "Tact and the , in ~he·.lIear ' future . 

tWc Fratemlly. will meet al 8 p ,m ,. are pl8nnlnl! to enroll for atud .... t 
May 18. In 314 Chemistry Building. leaching In 1961-1962 school yeer mud 

Best Sellers , nedy in order to reduce tensions. 

~)' should we buy him out? 
{ fF we don't we will all have 

to kill him. 

Poct's Force" has bee'lselecte4 ..• o'SoI'rt~ ' mail has indicated that 
Cor rebroadcast tonight at 8. • an entire day with one compOser 

D lscuS8kln topic wfll be "The Moral attend a meeUne- May 17. 7 p .m . Room 
and E1hIes\ of a Scle.ntlllf·' I 332 University SChools. 
.111 .. ~ ", 

• PH.D. GERMAN REAOJNG EXAM
INATION wlU be given May 22 from 
3 to 5,p,/},. In 105 SC1uIelJer Hall . 
Beglster In. 103 Sclulelfer ff YOU wish 
t,o \.a Ire • the ex,"" ; 

• F40ULT.l' RECOGNITION DINNER. 
8:15 p.m,. Thursday. May 18. Main 
Loun.e, Unf.on, AU full-ljroe teachina 
and r_~h stalf and ' lJpousea are 
invited to attend this dinner hono r
fug retiJ'Jrlg staff member's. Cost Is 
*,,50 Pel .1IIat.e. Send reservations to 
the c:vpce. o f the Preslde!,\ o r call 
][2101. 

, THE ~AfN LlBRAay wUl be olM'n 
the tegQlbf hours On lI'!~morla l Day, 
JIIay jO~ Pe~rtmenta1 Llbrarles will 
post th~r bours. . 
· CANDIJIATE8 FOa DEGREES IN 
'UN E l' 1I;:Pni1lleneemen t etlnouncements 
Iulve ~. Orders may be picked 
liP at,.the Alumni House, ~30 North 
MadlsQR, if. 

UN~kiAITY --coo P I!! a A T I V It 
"ABY8~NG LEAGUE Is In the 
J!hargol 61 Mrs, Chrlstlan ... n. May 2-22. 
Can 7-~for a sitter, For mem
_nblp rmation, caU)4rs. S1acy 
Prof"tf' " 8-3801. , I -1, j" 

ali~.ATlONAL IWDlIIDIO lor 
aD _en studenta on Monda,., Wed. 
nesday, Thursday and Frtday from 
' :15 to 1:15 at the Wome.', O),m
na81lJm~ 

IOWA MBM~ UNION Bovdl 
Sundt' :; throullh Thursday. 7 a.m. 10 
10:30 p.m,: Friday and Saturday , 
• "'l. to m1dnfllht. 

TBIi YOIlNO WO •• N·I O .... 1ftAJI 
AIIOClATlON wl1I IlUlJDtalzj • -bJ 
";ttln. aerv .... . . IIrtq Use ~ 
ICbooI ~MT. Abyone a..IT.q • . babJ ' 
• tter Ibould caIJ .... 'T'. aaIe& " 
XDea ~ • .,. '-In.. ,.... t ' 
•• 

~ "'l 
LlBaABY Boulls: Mond.,.~ atJreu_ 

Priday 1:30 •. m. to 2 a .n\.: ~turdal' 
7:30 a.m . 10 10 p.m.; Sunday J :3O 
p.m. to 2 a,m.; De.ak Servin.' Monda, 
throueh Thunoday a a .m. (p 0 p ,m.; 
I'rtday 8 a .m. to 5 p.m. and ,' p.rn. 
10 111 p.m.: Saturday • &.m. " I D.ILI 
Runda,. , 1),m . 10 5 1)." 

DAILY 10WAJJ IIDftOlILUo .. An 
Editor , . .... , .. .. ...... .. .. Phll Curri. 
Mana,ln, Edilor , . .. , ' . . . , , .. Jlm Seda 
News EdItors .. . ,. ,_ . . Harold HaUleld 
........... . ...... ... . , .. Anne Steams 
City Editor , .•.. , . . _ ..... " . Bob 1nal. 
Sparta II:dltor ..... . .. ...... Jer.y Else. 
Ohlel Photographer .. . . . . , Ralph Speal 
Society EdJtor .. .... ... /udy Hol lIC!hla, 
.ust. City Editor ........ Jan Moberly 
Asst. Sports Edlto~ . ... , ... Jlm TucJcer 

DAJL~ IO~AK ADYDtUIIIG nAn 
Buaot.- KarIapr ... 
A4~ ~ .• _ •. BDII ...... 
~ ............. CIJIDD IIQIt 
Cl!erJfled ........... _ . . .. - .llIa CroM 

D.uJ.Y lOW." CD011LA.nOJJ 
ClftulatlOll ....... , .......... ... 

OW '4m· .,... ..... ~, 

e':.=:-ol:'::::'-..::' 
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FICTION 

THE AGONY AND THE -
ECSTASY, bV IrvinG Stone 

TO KILL A MOCKINGBIRD, 
by Harper LH 

A BURNT-OUT CASE, by 
Grapham Gr.ena 

THE LAST OF THE JUST, 
by Anclre-Schwan-Bart 

tiAWAII, bv James A. 
Mich.ner 

CHINA COURT, by Rumer 
Godden 

MIDCENTURY, 8y John 
Dot PatIOI 

ADVISE AND CONSENT, by 
~I.n I)rury 

WINNIE' IL(E PU, by A • 
A. Mlln. 

DON'T TELL ALFRI!iD, by 
Nancy Mitford 

.... ew York He,..ld TrlbuM 

.. lIB .. at TIll! ASIOC1ATKD nEil 
'!be ~ted ~ II mUtled G
ol1Uln17 .. tilt _ for I'eDI1bllcetloA 
01. aD th. ~ _ prlnfed ill tbII _opaper,. ,,all .. .u AP _ 

~w-. 

DAILY lOW." IOnaYlIO .. ...,. 
.oaOOL 01' lOVIUfALlI. I'ACVLTW 
PubUIher •••• ••••• , • • JoIIn K. Jf-.m-
IIdllorial ........ .Arlbur M. ~ud __ 
Aclvertlalnl .......... J:. JobD ItoUlua 
Qrcul.oUOll .• ••.••••• . -:illbur ~ 

There were some in the Admin
istration who believed that the 
Kt:emlin really wanted a test·ban 
treaty with inspection and that 
all that was • needed was a little 
more patience and understandiqg. 

The error in judgement was not 
the willingness to negotiate but 
rather the false expectation that 
Communists are going to nego
tiate away their plans and pros
pects for subversion and seizure 
of every nation not ready to fight 
Cor its freedom. 

Here is what the record: dis
closes : 

When the British and the tnit . 
ed States sought a cease-fire in 
Laos, the Soviets used seven 
weeks of pretending to consider 
the cease-fire while building up 
the Communist attack on the 
Laotian Government. 

But Laos is only' the pawn_ The 
real target is South Vietnam 
where the recent elections re
vealed that the only way the 
Communists can acquire contr(ll 
is by, force. The Soviets are pour
ing twice as much arms into 
Laos as the Pathet Lao can use. 
It is destined for South Vietnam. 
The Communists have lately in
creased the guerrilla Corces fight
Ing in South Vietnam from 3,000 
to 10,000. 

Numerous U.S. scientists who 
met informally with Soviet scien
tists in Moscow and in Canada 
came back aglow with the ,news 
that the Soviets wanted an in
speetable test-ban' al1'Mme~. An· 
otlle .. falll& .eJtpeotation, }Ve. o/fer
ed seven significant oollCl8Hions. 
The Soviet. - perbap. iD fear ' 

2. He'll keep on bothering us. 
3. He'll get all oC South Amer

ica to like him, 
4. He won't let anyone say jny

thing nice about us. 
5. He'll win friends away from 

President Kennedy. 
6. He is the first step toward 

the conquest of America by a 
foreign power. 

7>AttiJa at the gates of Rome, 
the Pilgrims landing on Plymouth 
Rock - America could very well 
experiel'lce a new civilization. 

How can we buy him out? 
\. '~pd him 2() billion dollars 

immediately. 
~. ~Uy up all his people's sugar. 
3. Give it to Russia. 
4. Present him spare parts and 

whole planetariums. . 
5. , Make Russia jealous. 
6. Let bim have anything he 

wants - with only one stipulation 
...... he must say nice things about 
us. 

Wllat good is buying him out? 
1. lIe'lI stop trying to conquer 

us. 
2. He'll tell Russia to go away. 
3. He'll forget about China. 
4. His Cuban revolution will be 

a success like everyone wanted. 
5. He can help us make friends 

in South America. 
&. It will be cheaper.in the long 

run. ,I 

Now - who will buy him out? 
1. PeCinitely not thl! U.S. Gov

ermpent. They can it very welt 
offer-,'morley directly as it will 
sound as If we're interferIng in 
the.~~irs of another country. 

.f ,2. n ,· .. stales should stay out 
of, it alio. 

I. The CIA can't do it because 

Snodgrass became a Pulitzer Milhaud, for example) is too 
Prize winner last year with his much. 
first volume of poetry, "Heart's 
Needle". He holds M.A. and We would bappily acknowledge 
M.F.A. degrees from SUI. Cur- any further opinions in the mat
renUy, he is teaching at Wayne ter since there is some sympathy 
State University in Detroit. His for the all·day session as one ex
talk last week aroused so much cellent means of getting to hear 
Cavorable comment that WSUI 
is undertaking the rebroadcast a sufficient body of work to judge . 
earlier than expected in respOnse the composer's real worth. What 
to many requests. say you? 

MEANWHILE, THE GOVER
NOR of the Great State of Iowa 
will be in and around the campus 
for the annual Governor's Day 
ceremonies. One of his stops 
(following the morning's military 
review) will b/3 luncheon in the 
Memorial Union. 

WSUI will be set up to bring 
the Governor's after-dinner re
marks to the air at about 1:1'5" 
p.m. (A slight cbange in time 
has been necessitated since the 
Program Guide was printed.) 

The afternoon's music. begin
ning at 1 p.m., is expected to re
sume at about 1:45. 

THE POWER ELITE, a com· 
blnation of military, political and 
economic leaders in the United 
States. bas been memorialized in 
a book called, of all things, "The 
Power Elite". Reading from that 
bit of Americana occurs daily 
again on The Bookshelf, at 9:30 
a.m. <It had been discontinued 
during Creative Art. Week.> 

MAIL RESPONSE to last 
week's OOYIlI'II~ ol" !l.e V, IIil'l Ii II 
til/anti connected with, CIl8U~ve 
Arts Week has opted beav!4' 101' 

' :00 
8:15 
1:30 
9 :15 
8:30 
9:55 

1.0:00 
11 :00 
11 :1'5 
11 :55 
11 :58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
LOO 
J:15 
1:45 
3:55 
4 :00 
5:00 
5:15 
5:3!) 
5:411 
6;00 
8:00 
8:00 
9;41\ 
9:55 

10:110 

T ...... ~. Ml~ 18, 1 .. 1 

M.omlne- Chapel 
.!'lew. 
Surve)l of Theatre Hfstory 
MomlnJr Music 
!Bookshelf 
News 
Music 
Let's Turn A Page 
Music 
Coming Events 
News Ca psule 
Rhythm Ramblee 
New. 
Review of the British Weekllel 
Mostly /lfuslc 
Governor's Day Pro,ram 
Mil/lie 
New. 
Tea Time 
Preview 
Sporta Time 
News 
It Says Here 
Itvenlne- Concert 
Evenln, Feature 
Tr io 
New. Final 
Sports Ne'l'8 
BION On' 

&8UI-1'1I 11.7 _,_ 

7:00 Fine Music 
10 :00 SIGN On' 

GIRL'S 81ST FRIIND 
MOSCOW I.ft - An expedition 

from the Soviet Institute of Arctic 
Geology has begun prospecUna 
for diamond despoalts in the 
llajal ... of ~nltat Si
beria, the Soviet news, Ilielcy 
Tau report., 

Hell entire article it seerm Is 
an attempt towards defensive ro· 
tclIcctualization, indicative 0{ a 
mind that has not yet quite dis
covered itself in coping with a 
long existent problem of man's 
inhumanity towards his fellow· 
man. 

Larry T_ Hayashllli 
1117 Finkbine Pirie 

YON BONNIE BEE 
EDl1NBURG, Srolland IA'I

A single civilian drove oCf an 
' erlemy that put 200 army girls 
-1- ank! some army men - IG 
rout. The enemy was a swarm GC 

I bees whicb lsettljXl in Lhe "omen's 
bilJet at Dr¢g~o~n, near here, and 

. then divEH>ombed tne girls, send· 

. iog, them scrpaming, Th-e ,({olal 
Aim:/ Servide Cor~ - al'de
tachment oC .men -- was summon
ed, The bees started for them
and they retreated . So th, 1 ~r4ny 
called in an elGpert from the bee 
ad visory department of Edin
burgh C.ollege of Agriculture. He 
saved the day. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLmN 

Calendar 
University 

Tuesday, May 1. 
Governor's Day, ROTC. 
6 p,m. - Business Administra· 

tion Senior Banquet, Loren Hiet· 
erson, speaker - Main Lounge, 
Union_ 

Wednesday, Mey 17 
8:30 ,p.m. - Leadership BaII

quet with Mortar Board and ODK 
tapping ,ceremonies following din· 
ner - Main Lounge, Union. 

Thursdav, May 11 

q:l.l p.m. - 5th Annual Faculty 
Recognition Dinner - M aiD 
Lounge. UniOIl. 

8 p,m. - University Theatre 
production, "Troilus and ere. 
sida," by Shakespeare - Univer· 
sity Theatre. 

Fridav. May l' 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball, MiJlDe\lOo 

ta vs. Iowa. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
production. "TroiJu8 and Cres
sida." by Shakespeare - Univer· 
sity Theatre . 

3 p.m .. - Big Ten Outdoor 
Track Championships. 

Saturday. May 21 
10 a .m. - Psychopathic HOS

pital Lecture, Dr. Paul Hach. ~. 
chiatric Institute. Committee 00 
Mental Health, New York. "'!be 
Psychodynamics and Treatment 
of Pseudo-neurotic Schizopbrell
ill" - Classroom. 

1:30 !I,m. - Baseball, Mi~ 
ta vs. Iowa. 

1:30 p.m. - Big Ten Out_ 
Track Championships. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production, "Troilus and Cr6 
sida," by Shakespeare - Umver
sHy Theatre. 

Sunday, May 21 

3 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa lDitla
tion - Senate Chamber, Old c.P
tol. 

Monday, Mar. 22 

4:10 p.m. - College of MIdi
cine Lecture, Dr. Howard FJerie, 
Department of PathololY, Univer' 
sity of Oxford, England - Medi
cal Amphitheatre. 

8 p.m. - Humanities JIodetJ 
Lecture, Prof. Grady Me. 
n e y " Northwestern ' UDinnl1, 
"How the Sout~. Could Ha\lilt" 
ttrCl Wan~" - SeruUe ~, 
O~, C.pltol. 
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. , .. 
The Rev. Sherman 
Resigns Position 
To Go to Oxford 

J. L. Morrill 
Will Speak 

. Panelists To la//( Tonight 
On Red China Recognition . 

For Hawkeye, 
01 Service 

Awards for outstanding work in Gold k~ys, ilver keys, and lei· 
journalism were presented to 48 ters of cOIllIIli!ndation for service 
students by the SUI School of to The Daily Iowan and Hawkeye 
Journalism and the Board of Stu. yearl>OOk were amolli' t~ several 

award pr nled at the SUI 
dent Publications, Inc., (SPll at School oC Journalism's Fourth E . 
the aMual Fourth Estate Awards tal Banquet ~ 
banquet Sunday evening at the The awards, given by litudent 
Mayflower Inn. Publication , Inc. CSPIl , were pre· 

Included were scholarships and nted by J ohn M. Harrison, ~ 
awards from agencies outside the Usher o( the Dl and Hawkeye. .. ~ ... r I Ruden rtc .. ;v PI 
scl1ool, recognition for achieve· awardo lor oervlce to both the H.wk· 
ment during the year, and the eye and The Dally lowon. JjJdy Hoi· 

..,nlac. 1<3. New Hampton. IOClery 
Student Publications, Inc. , awards editor 01 the 01 , ~Ived. lI ..... r key 
for service to the Hawkeye year· P'lan ' European Tr,·p {or her work On the peper and a letter 01 <'Ommendatloll for . nolce to Hawk-
boot and The Daily Iowan. eye. 

Carolyn Jenten. A'. Charle. City 
Edwin E. Hughes ' Jr., A4, Sea· next year'. editor 01 th" Hawkeye. 

I,rd, Del., was awarded lhe Brew. Work In' Eur .. thil lummtr hal bun madt tIOssible for thrH ~Ived n sU .. ~ key ror service to 
SUI L '1 I tud the l'e ... bOo1I: and 8 Ict~r 01 comm"n' l!'·Torch Press Key, awarded to DUI ne .. adm nldration I tntl thro.,.h AIESEC and AIESEC· dation lor work on the Dr. Jen)' Park· 

the senior who ranks highest in US,.n Inttmatlonel txch.",e progr.m for students in economics er. " •. ot\wnwa. l'<'CeIVH • !raId key 
I· hI ' lor hta ",.rk a. bu Inh malUl(er of 

journa Ism sc 0 arshlp, leadership .nd comtn.rct. (From left) Jim MUler, A4, W.t.rloo; AI P.nnin., the llawke)e ond a onver key {or .erV-

~hpromi~'edEarlier this year ton, A3, Ottumwa: and Mlkt Pile It •• A4. Fort M.dison, will Ie.". kGo~ ,!::).D~warcJ.s for .. nolce 10 The 
Hug es recelV the Murray Schol· the U.S. on June 11 for tllelr trip .ntl work abrold. All will be tm. Dally Iowan went to Ray BurdlcJc. M. 
arship in Journalism. Slow< CllY. {onner editor; Dod)' Col· 

ploytd by forti", bUlineu conceml. s. ..... '- John Herl_,..... lin. A4 . Golt. Ill .. Cormer .t~ editor; 
The Sigma Delta Chi award to cI.t. 'r ..... "or of ."' .... 1 bUll.,. ... t SUI, the locel - dvlsor of the Oarold Powero, G. Wa hlnlfton. lorm· 

\be t ta d· I' I' -'T g er "", ... ,Inc- O<IItor: al1d PIillIp K. 
ou s· n 109 rna e Journa Ism .rllllp. A German. studtnt will work for • I.r.t Des Moines In. Ware. i'armlnaton. and Jame W. WI",. 

graduate was j.JI'esented to James er. talC" Clly. both of whQm hllve 

The Rev. Franklin Sherman. as· 
sistant professor in the School of 
Reliiion at S I, has resigned his 
po t to become the fourth Lutheran 
tutor at Oxford University in Eng· 
land. 

lIfr. Sherman has accepted a two
year appointment and will leave 
Cor England in late August. He 
has taught at SUI for three years. 

Before joining the SUI faculty, 
Mr. Sherman wa pastor oC Ad· 
~~t Lutheran Church in Chicago. 
He served there Cor two years 
after his ordination in J95Ii by the 
J1Iinoi Synod of the United Luth· 
eran Church In America. 

Mr. Sherman was born In New 
York City in 1928 nd allended the 
public schools in Allelllown, Penn. 
He received a B .A. degree [rom 
Muhlenberg College in 1949, an 
M.A. degree in Christian ethics 
Crom the University or Chicago in 
1952 and a B. D. degree from Chi. 
cago Lutheran Seminary in J953. 

He returned to tlle University oC 
Chicago lo work on his doctorate 
in Christian ethics from 1953·56 and 
this spring completed his disserta· 
lion {or hls Ph.D. degree, which is 
to be awarded hI .rune. 

At Graduation 
The June Commencement speak· 

er (or SUI will be James Lewis 
Morrill. fonner president o( the 
Univer ity r1f Minnesota and DOW a 
con ultant with tbe Ford Founda· 
tion in New York. 
Commen~nt is scheduled for 

9:30 a.m. <CST) June 9 at the SUI 
Field House. 

Morrill retired {rom the Minne· 
sota pr idency in June of last 
yellr, after rving for 15 years. 
Pnor to I hat time he had been 

Seda, At, Trear. Seda was selected IUI.nn ctmINIIY IMtIet- tfIe a.m. p,...,.m. served on the Dl advertlalJ\ll 1lAf1. Gold key. were .100 p ...... nted to 
all the basis of cbaracter, scholar· Jim sed • M. Tr ...... rnana.,lnlir editor JAMES L. MORRILL 
i1ip and proficiency in practical awarded the Leon Barnes Commu. ot tI\e 01 ; Mike Pauly. M . Dubuque. 

Tucker, Hatfield 
Named To Head 
ASJ for '61-62 . lormer 01 rle",- editor and aport. edit· pre ident oC the University of 

jlurnaJism. D1ty Journalism Award for a stu· or; and Glen Ma.yo. A4 . Iowa Cit)'. 
Sigma Delta Chi Scholarship dent "who has shown a commit· .dG~'i.~"Ik:y.m:~':rvr:. tr: ~:"keye Jame Tucker, A3, Hampton has :?~ng a~n~h::~~du:~:::s~~ 

Awards, given to seniors graduat- ment to commuDity' journaHsm as . ",~r.- awarded to ~nnl~ R hder, A4. been elected presIdent oC As oci· . _I dl a career and who shows, outstand Cladbrook. editor of the yearbook. and !D .... U ng the posts oC alumni secre· 
ing in Ule top five per cent of their • . f . h ' IDe lCDrpl .. k, A2. Cedar Rap d ,duel at d Slud nt oC Journali m (ASJ I lary . IJISlrLlctor, junior dean and 
journalism class , were presented I~ p,romlse 0 success In . t at pholOjjraph r. f vice-president. 
to Christie Heritage, Correction. ' fIeld . The awar~ was eslabltshed 10~,,~~e';.,:~l'"tot"JI':~:k~0 A~~e F~;:r. and 0 the senior jourlUllism cIa Following his graduation from 
ville, and Frank R. Brownell Ill, last year, ho~orlDg the late Leon eI ••• Wed adverU In. mana.er; Phil Cor 1961-62 at SUI. Ohio State in 1913, Morrill was em. 
Monte!\lma. Both graduated from Barnlls, ,pubhs~er of the Nort~· ~~II~' ~~tfi'::::':"" A~t)'~~:..~, "'::~~ Servini as vice'president or ASJ ployed in several positions by the 
sur in Febraruy and both were wood Anchor and a former . pr~SI' editor; an<! !:d HUlh~ •• Ai. s.,a/ord, will be Larry Hatfield, A2, Bedford , leveland Pre S and was executive 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa . dent of the !owa Press Assoclatton . ~j':';e~.ltot ot the 01 ...... pdne .up. president of next year's jl.o,UGr ecretary of lhe United States Food 

The Tom W. Purcell Memorial Kay Kutn!Dk, AS, Ottumwa. was A former Iowa radic1 newsman SHv .. key. lor rvlce 10 th D1 • ..., class. J cr PilI. AI, Sioux City, will 
award of $100 went to Malcolm W. nam.e<;I for the L. W. RBr?sey .Ad- now on SUI's journalism faculty · cl.~~~ ~h:~:'J~" A~~~I~ow~enC~~: be presidenl oC th sophomore jour. A1~i~~r~~n cir~~i~( Education 
Applegate, C, Topeka, Kan., as the ver~~slDg Agency. Int~rn~hlp, . given suggested Saturday thai radio and Muon CII,Y, .nd Mary Roo •• Ai. Dav· nalism class and secretary-trea· 
sl,vlent "showing promise of s c. to . an o~tstandlDg JunIor ID ad- television journalists need to bring enpOrt. lonner ll1emi>erl of the DI .d· urer Or ASJ. of the U.S. Department oC Health, 

"'I '. ~ verbsing Journalism." into sharper focus the "proCession. vertal". .taCI. Education and Welfare awarded 
cess m the fIeld of commumty I H.wkeyr Itolfe ... who r...,.,lved ollver New offl'cers of the JO' urn-u-- ''-e''~ l spe 1.-. . The Cedar Rapids Gazette News a image" of their work as one key. were Mike J. 0111 • A3. Muon ...... " WI \N1Tll1lCOCefTleJ aurr a cer· 
JOurnahsm.' I I ed Sun<! tiI' t . ·t· of ·t· 

George H W
'll ' J A3 Photography Award went to Bruno means of raising intere t in broad- City; DAVid MC>r1Ie. A3. Falrf.x; Cary cas S were ntroduc .'1 Ica e 10 recognJ 1()n merlott· 
I lams r Niebuhr. A3. C~ ['",pld.: Robin . d ' h F h E t " beh If f Am . . .,. Torres A4 Avoca cast news reporting a a possible Porter. B4. to"'. elly. and Jam Under- evenmg urlDg t e ourt sta e ou serVIce In a 0 encan 

Spencer, for the second time was The 'J. Hamilton' Johnson Mem. career for young people. wood • .'\3. Dea MoIne.. Awards Banquet. education. 
Letterl of c:ommendaUon lor serv- Oth Cfl f 'M ' 11 h held I I 1Sl1Ei11?i11E1 ri:!;, orial Awards for excellence in Rod Gelatt , assistant to the di- Ice to H .... keye were liven to Sorah er 0 cers () next year s orrl as severa a gn· 

1l!:!/l!:!/l!::!/l!:!f@!r§!r§!l@lIl£Qr§!f@! newswriting went to Jerry Parker, rector of the SUI School of Jour. Slav1ll, M. 1.a Vepa. Nev., . nd Joan senior class are Harold Hatfi eld, mcnls in the field of univeTsity 
WalSh. A2. Burli",lon. B3 Bedf d ' 'd t ddt' Whll 'de of M' Oupmwa senior. apd Mike P~uly, nalism and formerly a news editor Dally low.n .lalle ... who received' or . vlce·preSI en, an uca Ion. e pres I nt In· 

E.VERY 
COLLEG·E 

J , 

[

n .$r~p~l'{r 
needs this' 
book • j 

to increase 
his ability to 

learn 
An understanding of the truth 
contained in Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip. 
tures by Mary Baker Eddy can 
remove the pressure which con· 
cerns today's college student 
upon whom increasing de
mands are being made for 
academic excellence. 

Christian Science calms fear 
and gives to the student the [uB 
assurance he needs in order to 
learn easily and to evaluate 
What he has learned. It teaches 
Ihal God is man's Mind-his 

A
1
4, D,ubunue, I , at WHO and WHO.TV. Des Moines, let~ ot eomAT\e,,<talia .. "'ere Patricia Judy HolschJag, A3, New liampton, neSOl.a he served as 1947-48 presl. 
...... . ~ I $3 (" I h k h AucuOlllne. A4, Well Deo MoInes; l er· '1 " A t I -'A t r the A t A . tlon of Hill annua 0 ,.ongj!r Reynolds was unc eon spea er at t e an· ry DleklnlOn. A4. Falrll Id : C.ry Ger. cqunci mem"".r a srge . . ""n 0 mer can S50CJa . 

Ach!eYement I\war(\ /..0 an out. nual meeting oC the Iowa Radio· I.ch. A2. 51. "".,.r: Cnry lflekok . Serving the Junior class as '\lIce· Land-Granl Colleges and -stale Unl. 
slandlng stJdent in' p~l>lic relations Tel~vi ier •• ews As49l:iat,ion In Des to~a M'a'I~: Clt3'im.c;:r ~a~:;:,Ptl~t pre ldent will be Frances Smith, vet' iti . 
went 'to W,~d ,)VeIWIl, G, }Vjlrrens· MOines.· Lauren.: Janel Moberly. AS. ShIne .' A2. Pemberton, N. J . Gary Ger· Morrill has been honored with 
Bur g,' Mo. , • I· Geiau, hea~ of J'ourn~f' m J'ob III.: Thom.. L . MOiler. AI. Mount lach A2 51 An gar is council doctor oC laws deO'rees from univeT-, ",y.: Ann. Steprn.. 1'4. 0 ,. \and ' ,. ' / o· 

R\!cognition wa given I winners 'PIap ~entlat U" ':WOk,! I rW~l\t Janie. D, 'r\lek~t. A), H ... lJ.IOnj ' l11ember at large. ,slUe in Ohio, Wyoming. Lllinois. 
of the 51. J.ouis Advertisl~g qlub 'New ' 'Olrectors Cdn Expect of '. Bryan Reddic~1 At, Austin ~x . , Michigan, California, Iowa, I Wis· 
aWaMcerticlcateswhbpartlcipated Journalism School Graduates - 17 Busl"ness will be the sopllomore 'cla s ice· cons in and Great Brilain. In 1956 
in the clllb's ~ge i\wiltd tr1P lo end What J the 'G-raduates an Ex· I J \ pr«!sident , and Deborah Zitfren, Al, he was decorated as Convnander 
St. Loui~. Tbey, are M~ry noos, pect from the News Directors." Men Named ROck Is land, IJI., will be council af the Royal Order Qf the North 
A'4. Davenpor.t, and Glen ~ayo, I He explbined tllat fewer jour· member at large. Star by the King of Sweden. 
A4, low.Ii .City. .. nal1sm stlld~ntS are majoring in ~;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii ____ " 

Glen Clonts, G, restus, Mo., and either radio or television journal· Seventeen men have been initio 
Joe Bentj, G. Iow/\ Cit~, were Ism at SUJ. aled into the sur chapter of Alpha 
granted awarqs from WMT )'adio f :'After much emphasis on the . 
and telev~sion stations in Cedar shortage oC journalism students Kappa PSI. men 's busincss admin· 
Rapids , "for exceUence and prom· generally," Gelatt said, "it's time iS~:e~on8r~~aternity. 
ise in radio or television news." the radio and television news di· Kennelh Kolbet. B3. Alia VIstA: 
Both b f th r t be ' 11 " th ' ed' Th.omu Sl1uldon, B3. B ncroft; D<!nnl are mem ers 0 e news ec ors gan se 109 elr m la Mallo)". At . eaOCade: Rurua Sutton. 83, 
staff at WSUI. as careers ." Olarlt.on; R..-II Koebrlek. B3. CIuIrle. ::== __ =====================~ City: Ronald Peleroon. 83. Davenport; Larry Keester, B3. Fort M.dJoon; 

I 
established 18S4 

Philip Rtd,mour. A2, Carrloon: Carl 
Lalnfelder. 83. Iowo City ; Dale Weller, 
A:I , Maso"vllle; Leland Sw.nger. MI. 
Narhua: Carl RolM. BS. Rock Rapid.: 
Goor!!e G .... verl, A2. Vinton ; t>.nnol 
O·1.au,h1ln. 8:1. Washl~on: Ray 
Joh,,'10". AI. and Cary Snell. .'\2. 
Weblaer City; Richard Schmidl. B3. 
Well burJl. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 am. 
l OUT BY 4' p.m. 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY ClEANING . 

0,. 7 NIl. .. I , .... 
..Acrt .. '""" P •• ,....... e '11". ~ .. 

'! 
i 
; 
l 

button-down or 
tab collar , 

batiste oxford 
shirts 

1000;0 cotton 
••. need no ironing 

only Mind-from which ema· 
nales all the intelligence he 
needs, when and as he/needs it. , 

Pick a shirt that will stay 
wrinkle-free and neat all day 
. . . pick a cool summerweight 

shirt that boasts Manhattan's 
finest Golden Needle tailoring. 

Available now at St. Clair-John
son's, these fiDe short sleeve 

shirts will fill your summer dress 

Scienre and Health, the text
book of Christian Science, may 
be read or examined, together 
With the Bible, in an almos.· 
phereof quiet and peace,at any 
Christian Science' Reading 
R.oom. Information abOut Sci. 
ence and Health may also be pb
tained on campus through the 

Christian Science 
Organization at 

The State University 
Of Iowa 

Meetil1g time 
4:45 p.m. Wednesdays 

'AJ eeting place 
The Little Chapel in the 
Congregational Church 

eo.,er.C Clintoa _ad lelfer ... 

iI@lI@lJ@IJ@j~_l!lJiWI 
, 

'Wo!1der'ul UCI'INI for youn" coupln with a modest 
amount to ~d on the erl8aeement riner In the 
tfund tetllnllOmuch In que rieht now, some 
hav~JIIu"1Nl mountlnesto make lhe center diamo"d 
IIPP,"r I~rg". Fourteen karat white or lellow gold. 

• All diamonds graded fo Americon Gem 
"SotIflt ItMdards on the Colorimeter and 
DfamOltd'Scope. 

JJanch Jewe/,.'J Store 
,----~ ....... -one hun+ed nine , east washington .tr .. t 

needs. 

$5 

Sl. CLAm ~dOHnson 
~uz~, etothin9 ~ c;JU"!JuhLns'-

30-, 80-, 9Q.Day Charge Accounts Available 

The Red China is ue will be the 
topic of a panel discussion by three 
SUI (acuity members tonight at 
7:30 in ~ Senate Chamber oC Old 
Capitol. 

Emphasis will be on China in the 
past decade in the diSCUSSion, " TIle 
United States, the United Nation , 
and Communist China." Special 
consideration will be given to the 
China recognition problem facing 
both lhe United States and the 
UN. 

Panel members and topics are: 

20 Seniors 
InducteCi Into 
Association 

Twenty SUI seniors have been 
induct d into t~ American Home 
Economic Association by ProCes· 
sor F . Eugenia Whitehcad, chair· 
man of lhe Home Economic De· 
partme nt. 

Connie Rogers. A4, Iowa City. 
oulgolng pre ident oC the Ul 
Home Economics Club, installed 
the new preSident, Susan Engel· 
hart at a banquel later . 

IDIUateo .,...: 
PeC"lIY 'arleno. ~nnett; I'.lrlala 

MummA. Joan Nn,el , both <>f ~.r 
flaPidJ: N.~y Hal\lOn. Cherokee: Vlr
lInin. Dunn. Columbu JunctJon ; Pal
rleta 'Nark".. Council Bluffs; J .nne 
w.n..,.., Davef\J)Ort; Shirl y Whit , 
Dundee: D I&n.l Merrill. Ida Grove: 
Carolyn ~rI. Donna Thorn... both 
01 Iowa City; Jeanna Hu.he. u.nox ; 
Io'ryrna Spre",eler. Mason Cl\y; Judith 
WI r. N~ Sheron: Sarah Falb. 
Newlon : lI10rll Ohlon. Ottumwa; 
Dotlo !>yeon. Splrll tAke; Carol Cl\tlr· 
bon. TWIn; Paula Brento". Oa ton. 
Ohio: Vlelo..... Rauker. Wlliouahbr. 
Ohio. 

Alan pitzer, 8 si ant professor Of 
histdry, presenting the historical 
background ; Geralq MarYBltov, as
i tant professor of political d· 

ence. pointing out political rela· 
tion hips between China and the 
re t or the ..... orld; and James 
palding, associate professor Df re

ligion, will cover the moral, ethi· 
cal and religious aspect . 

Each panelist wUi present. a 2fi. 
minute talk. followed by discussion 
among the panelistd and a que li01l 
~riod from the audience. 

George DeBoer, graduate a si to . 
ant in political science, will erve 
a moderator . 

WE WANT 
WOMEN OVER 45 

will) or without hl&h .chool 
e-<!ucaUon. 10 learn practical nunLnc. 
Th""e a a ent"'ol ... ortage 01 prae.lcal 
nu ... 1ft thIS areo. You a~ needed a. 
doctor'. allSlrtan... in eUnl . Innlt,,
Hons. private dUky . etc. Short spare 
time tratnlnl' with eelY lUltlon ptan. 
Spe<'lal cta $ lor male nu.-.es. For 
tree booklel .,.lIed "Practical !<fumn., 
and You." write today_ 

Free Placement Service 
Available 

To All Graduates ------_._-_ .. ..... 
M .... rn dlo.l.f Prodl •• 1 1'1.,: ... . 

D. I. Box # 21 
Name ..•. ,. 0" •••• • ••• •• , ••••• '. 

Add~'" .. .. ................... .. .... . 
Cit ................. S!lll~ . ....... . 
Occupallon . . . .... .. • "'Jle .•• : . 
Telephone No~ ...• .. . .•.. ••••.••••• ,. •. 
~ar. Sin, ..... ..... .. .. 

"a, I' 
t 

I .' 

PIZZA 
AND 'THIS NUMBER 

00' TOGETHER! 
JUlt pick up your ph1)ne and plac. your ordet for the 
fln •• t pizza you'll ever .atl It'l ready In a jiffy. Pick It up 
or If your ord.r i. over $3.95 It will b. delivereel fr .. In 
GEORGE'S unlqu. oven .. quipped d.livery walfon. Or .top 
in and .njoy the friendly atmOlphe,. at GEORGE'S. Any 
way you leok at it, GEORGE'S and the number 8.7545 
",ean the finest pizza plealur. this .ide of Naple •• 

I 

8-7545 

CUP AND SAVE 
This Complete 

PIZZA MENU 
12" 

CHEESE. ................ .... ..... ....... , ,00 

ONION ................ ...... .......... 1.00 

SAUSAGE ...... ................ ...... 1.25 

IEEF .................................... 1.25 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMEt SPECIAL ...... ... .. ... 1..25 

SaUla", Onton, G .... n P.p..., 
PEPPERONI ...... ............... .... . 1.25 

KOSHER SALAMI .. ...... ........ 1:25 

MUSMROOM ...... ..... ... ... .. ..... 1.50 

CHIIIH lIE". .......... .. ........ 1.50 

SHRIMP ... .................... .... ..... '.50 

TUNA FISH .................. .. ..... . 1.50 

ANCHOVIE ......... .. ,.... ...... .... 1.50 

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
. HOUSE SPECIAL 

1.50 

2.00 

DelIvered PlplRQ Hot In 
GEORCWS Oven-Iqulppecl Delivery Wag.,. 

0.-. ... • ".. .zwr.." .. ___ .. ,_ " 
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H'aw~ins Quits SU I 
~ 

. Had · Financial 
; And Academ'ic . 
;i : Difficulties .' 
I Connie Hawkins, standout fresb
II man basketball player, baa !With
I drawn from SUI becaUBe of aca
I , demic and financial difficulties, it 

was announced Monday by Coacb 
Shann Scheuerman. 

Hawkins has returned to bis 
home i~ Brooklyn, N.Y. and has 
not anhounced any future plans. 

One of the most outstanding 
cagers ever to enroll at Iowa, 
JI~wkin5 h~s been counted on to 

: Itq)stel;. [owa's varsity next- season. 
,; ~ ~~urman and asalatant ~acb 

Bob King were both out of town 
¥pnday and could not be reached 

: Ali- further comment. 
· • Freshman coach Dick Schultz. 
who coacbed Hawkins the past 

: ,~son.. 0 n lyre - emphasized 
' Scheuerman's statement by say
:lng, "We hate to lose him. but be 
· was having financial IInd .academic 
problems." - . 

• • Hawkinsj 6-7, was a high school 
"All-Amerlcan player and reported· 
. ~. had college ~holarship offers 
':trom almost every major college 
: !I( the' c94ntry. 
• , He h~d shown a stroDe ' interest 
· 1n lQwl( but finally decided to at

tend the University of Colorado 
and enrolled at that school for tbe 
1980 su(nmer session. 

;.,;.La~t fall. however, Hawkins 
w,nsr~red to SUI. 'I 

He starred on the Hawkeye 
freshtnan squad during tbe p¥t 
season, playing as a forward and 
center. The leading frosh scorer, 
Hawkins was known for his Globe 
Trotter-style ball handling. The 
rangy sharp-shooter was a top 

" .d~awing , card for attendance at 
Iowa's freshmen intra - squad 
gllme$·-

Giants Beat Cubs 
In .. 1.8-Hit Assault 

" ... 
. FRANCISCO (II - ' Felipe 

Orlando CeJ)e\ia led II 
oo.va~tlaung 18·hit SlIn Franej$tb 

M01ndllvl al! 
Gianu !dllJWntl(f 

14·1. , 

The Big Race 
lowe distance runnar Don Greenlee found another competitor wait
Ing for him aft.r rUlJning ,the mile ilgein,t Ohio State Saturday at 
the Iowa track. The half:pint challengfr is Greenlee's .wo-yeer-old 
SOft, "Spik .... who wondered out to log a few laps with his dad 
after the rac.. -Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph ~peas 

AMEBlCAN LEAG UE 
W. L. Pct . G .B. 

Detroit .. .. .. ........ 21 9 ,700 
New York .. ... .. .... 16 10 .615 3 
Minnesota .. .. ....... 16 12 .571 4-
Cleveland . .... ...... 15 13 .536 4'A, 
Baltlmore ..... ....... 15 H ,513 5''\' 
Kansas City ..... .... 11 13 .541 7 
Walhington ... . ..... 1) 17 .433 7!'.o 
Chlcaro ............ .. 1L 16 .4Q6 8!'.o 
Boston .. ..... ..... .. .. 10 16 .385 8~ 
Los Anr eles .. .. .... .. 9 17 .340 9 

1Il0NDA.Y'S RESULTS 
Cleveland 13. Boston 2 
Detroit 10. Baltimore 5 
Minnesota 5. Chicago 0 
.Kansas City 5, Los Angeles 3 

,am"" \~heduIcd . 

NAT IONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G.B. 

San Francisco ...... .. 18 9 .66'T 
x-Los ' Angeles . .. . .. 18 I Z .600 1!'.o 
Pitt&bur\lh .... .. . ... . 14 11 .560 3 
ClnclnnatL ....... .. . 1~ 12 .556 3 
x-Milwaukee ....... . Il 12 .478 & 
St. Louls .. .. .. ... ... 11 3 .468 &!'.o 
Ohlcago . .. ......... 10 17 .3711 8 
Phlladelphla .. , • . . . .. 8 19 .296 10 
x-playing nlgh~ games 

MONDAY'S RESU LTS 
San Francisco 14, Chicago 1 
St. Louis at Pfttsbuxgh , rain 
Milwaukee at Los Angeles. nJght 
Only games ~hedl)led 

TO.J),\Y'S r 'JO'BABU TA&Tt1l8 

!1st 2-3) jib PhUad,!lpl)ta 

,o(~3 1 II 

clouted his' ·flrst major ~iiiiiiii~~il~ililliiiii~ l~t$.ie ~d _ in .~lU"It, iIt~. 
nlilg.' Cepeda Jrnocked In . five runs 
with , two homer.' and a . dou;ble, 
giving, 111m nine homer. ' for the 
yoar and the Ic;ague's RBI leader·' 
ship with 211, . 
~ke McCormick scattered eight 

hits in breezing to his flU1'th vic· 
tory against one loss. 

.fibe · Cubs bothered McCormick 
on!y once, when they led off the 
fifth with four straight singles. 
But they managed just one run 
out of it as McCormick retired 
DOh .Zimmer on a pop fir alld got 
~el Roach and Ernie 'Banks to 
grpupd into force plays, c¥-- ..... .. ... lIII0 'If' -.-1 • 1 
s~ Frane •• .,. . , . . flO ... ~ht-U U 1 

n . .. on.h, A .. dera .. (t,. WrtrM (6), 
(l 'LIs (7). 1I .... U.rll.ill · (1) and Ber· 
&eU: M.Cormlck ••• Ball.". '11' - _I' 
~fllliok (A-J). L ..... EI ..... rUa (I-II. 

Uome run. - SaD rna"""., • . ".U (4). C'P''''', I ('), ... Al •• (1,. 

A's, over Angels , 
With Ra Ify ' in 8th 

'ij(~SAs CITY I!'I - Manager 
ioe : Gotdon. directed the J(aD8as 
CUy AtjIleUca to a 5·3 victory over 
the ~ Angeles ,An.els from the 
press'- box Monday night. 

,The A's responded to Gordoil's 
remo~e .control by telephOne to the 
dugout with a .rally in l:I)e eighth 
that won the game ~ Los An
gelel' 'ha(I tied it 3-3 In the aeveoth. 

. With the bUes filled.. waIts 
and . no one out, Lou Kllincbock 
pinch sHigled Hank Sauer bqme 
lind ' Bob Boyd, alao pincll .bitting, 
bit a lacriflce fly ICOnn. Al Pi-
l/lrclk. ' . 

: Bud Daley was the winner. even
Ing bis TecoM at f.4. 'Ted BoWI
field was 'the loser (0-1J. • Lo. "-nrele. . . . ... .... I .. __ • 1. 1 
X"n ... cn" ... ... 1 .. :Nt "",-I •• 

Moell.r, Be ... all.l. (T), 1_.. (I) 
.nd "'00; AvertU (t); DaI.,. ••• Plr
"dano. '11' - Dal., (4-4.). L - Be .... -
field (8-1), 

Ho ......... - K ...... cu, ..... r 
(l) . L •• Anrel.., Bllb (I). 

I·(LUB MIITING TONIGHT 
The Varsity Lettermen's Club 

will hold its final meetin& of the 
year tonight at 7:15 at the Iowa 
Memorl~ Union cafeteria. 

o· 

( The utmost in trill? good looks with ~eaI ~s'ual ~o~f<?rt 
-no wardrobe is complete witllOut several'of these on
Campus casuals. 

All cotfon $4.95 
Dacron & cotton $6.9S 
Colton cord $5)5 

Suntan 
Grey 
Pewter 

Oil •• 
Brown 
81", 

Plans for thel:ann:U:aI::I-C1:U:b~P:IC:'!1!~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~ nie will be mad~. 

'.0 '\ • 

Cleveland Stops Boston 
On Thtee-Hitter by Grant 

BOSTON I!'I - Cleveland dght
hander Jim Grant fired a three· 
hit, 13-2 victory at the punchless 
Boston Red Sox Monday, a sparkl
ing effort dented by rookie Carl 
Yastrzemski's homer. 

Yastrzemski spoiled a no· hit bid 
with one out in the rourth inning, 
following a walk and a torce play. 
He slammed a curving drive into 

Pascual's 4-Hitter 
Beats Wh ite Sox I 

the left field screen scoring Gary 
Geiger ahead of him. 

A looping fly single by Russ 
Nixon and an infield safety by 
Chuck Schilling in the late stages 
were the only other blows off 
Grant. • 

The Red Sox now have only 14 
base hits in their last five games 
whJle losing four straight. 

Jim Piersall led a 21-hit attack 
against his ex-mates with four sin
gles, bunting home .Hubba Phillips 
from third as part of a five·run 
ninth. In the biggest Cleveland of
fensive show ! of the seal!On Vic 

CmCAGO I!'I - Right-hander Power dfove in three runs. '. 
Camilo Pascual pitched the Min- . Cleveland sent 11 men to the 
nesota Twins to a 5-0 victory over plate in a six·run . second";nning 
the Chibago White Sox Monday spree. Im,lians' catcher John Ro
night, scattering four hits. ' mano added a two-run homer off 

'. .. '. 
I' 

Thomas Jumps B'ar' at 7-2' \ 
In Preparation for Mo~cow 

BOSTON (II - John Thomas, '7·2 Sat\lrday I in a Boston Ualver· 
resuming his role as America's slty-Tulls, d,li8l meet whicli tile 

. Boston Temers lost deapite tbree 
astronaut - athlete. 18 ahead oC firsts by Toomas. It was the Illt 
schedule in bis preparation Cor a time he had !cleared seven-left fit 
visit to Moscow this summer and better but '~ first time _ 
a continuation of his duel with March 3 at ttJe New York KniPIa 
Russian high jumpers. of Colwnbus ~door meet. 

Thomas sailed over the bar at "He's ahead of our timellble," 

Hawkeye ~olfers 
~eat Wisconsin, 
Lose to Minnesota 

(owa's golf team closed out its 
r"g~)ar season Saturday by split· 
ting a pair of dual meets against 
Minnesota and WisCOD8i~. The 
Hawkeyes beat Wisconsin 687·701 

said Coach Ft.t Flanagan. "A refit 
ago he ditin it clear 7-l ~ beloi'e 
the third weekend in May, 

"Ever flinC4~ the .\JidoQr ~ 
John has bee" lackilll the bouI1ce 
and kick a hi:ih jumper mua bln'e 
for those 7r foot ; jumjlll. Tbea 
about two weeks I ago , ~ • 
practice. he !c1eared " .Iii. five 
or si Inches but ' tfIe impattaat 
thing was Uti t his kick was 'bact. 

Pascual, squaring his record at Sox reliever Dave Hillman in the 
3-3, never allowed more than one seventh. 
base runner in any inning and rec· Oleveland .. .. •. . . . 000 ClOt el)~18 2 l • 
orded his first shutout of the sea- k . IGn .. f··· ··· ... Il00 :lOll 000- 2 S 1 

Qpe Base Hits 
Boost Mathews' 
Average to .312 • but lost to Minnesota 907-919. 

Thomas ha been brou~ alone 
slowly all spring In hopei that be 
will be at hl:s peak for the l1Illted 

H d 'do't Ik d Grant and RQmano ; Brewer , Willt son. e I wa a man an ( I) . HlJlman (2), Fornl •• e. (D) and NEW YORK I!'I - Eddie 
Mathews, Milwaukee's third base
man, seems to be shooting for sin
gles instead of distance and it·s 
paying off with a good·looking bat
ting average. 

struck out seyen while masterfully Nixon. W - Gra nl (2-0) . L - '11'111. 

mixing his fast ball with tantaliz· ( ·;;~;"e run. _ Cleveland. Ro ...... n. (S) . 

ing curves. Bo.lon, Ya.t .. em. kl (8) . 

The Twins, pulling within one 
game of second-place New York 
Yankees, scored all the runs Pas
cual needed in the first inning o[C 
loser Cal McLish (2·3). 

Zollo Versa lIes opened the game 
with a single and took second 
when left fielder Minnie Minoso 
fumbled the ball . Lenny Green 
singled Versalles home and after 
a single by Earl Battey and a walk 
to Jim Lemon, Green scored as 
Bob Alli~on grounded out. 

The TWins picked up insurance 
runs in the fourth, seventh and 
ninth innings. 
MiI ...... 1& •. . .. • •. . 100 100 •• 1- 1I I 0 
Chlca,. .. .. . .. .. . . O/N) tOO 000- 0 • 1 

Pa. cual and """' y; M cL18h. PI •• r · 
r. (9), 81&1e,. (9) and LoUar. ''11' 
P ....... (S.S) . L - MoL .... (1-3)., 

Tigel'$' 15 Hits 
Beat Orioles, 1 S-4 

Mathews. who has hit 342 major 
league home runs, has only four 
homers, two dOUbles. and two trio 
pIes this season. However, cou· 

BALTIMORE (.4't _ The league- pled with 'rl singles this gives hini 
leading Detroit Tigers pounded a .372 mark and ~he runner-up po
out 15 hlts and scored their runs sition in the National League bat· 
in clusters Monday night to de- ting race. 
feat the Baltimore Orioles 10-5. Mathews has bit safely In his 

,Bill Bruton led the Tigers as~ault last \ 13 games. Last week, he 
on Oriole loser Dick Hall , and re- boost.ed 4is aVerage ~. Poln,t,. with 
liever Wes Slock with a triple and nine safeties in, 19 tries .. I •. 
two singles,. and every Qetroit Wally Moon of the Lot Ar\geles 
starter made at least one hit. Dodgers regained the lead al-

Paul Foytack was tOUGhed for 11 though he slumped ' 10 po'nts to 
.375: I' I ~\ I I 

Oriole hits, inciudiqg a homer by The most conJsl·st-u". among the 
Whitey HerZog in the sixth, and e,n. 
h a p.-' American Leagbe'S top batsmen 

t, ree oub "1>. ~.ut . wel)~ the r:oute last week was HatYnOrl KiIle6rew 
, , \ J ' to even l).is record at 2-2. (. . 

Hawks Stop Coe J) & .l J IiAA !.l. . 52 0 ' 0 of the ,Minnesota TwJlls. Killebrew • r. , .. ...... , .... ",... ..... 11-1 1 5 is on ,8 nine-gam' e hlUin" streak Baltllnore . ......... 000 "'L 011- Ii ~l '0 & 

With Butters, 6-3 Fo,.&&. k ~'ld Br . .. ,, ; U"I, 1I"'. k (1) and Has moved into secona place 
and Trlando" W - Fo,.&&ok (2-2) . L - behind leader Jackie Brandt of 

Jowa's baseball team stopped Il~,.~~-e;~n ':" BaIUm.ore. " .... r (8) . Baltimore. 
Coo Monday at Cedar Rapids, 6-3, __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' 
behind the three·hit pitcbing of , ,I 

Bruce Butters. 
Shortstop Bob Hawk was Iowa's 

leading hitter with three singles. 
The game was played on a muddy 
field. 

t 
.; 

19wa scored one run in the first . 
one in the third and four in the 
eiihth. Cae scored once in the 
first and twice in tJle eighth. 

Tlfe Hawks meet defending , BI~ 
Ten champion Mil}nesota Friday 
in , a single gpma; ,and Saturday' in. 
a double heeder at the Iowa dia~ 
mond; " 

Answer: 

EM 

coeds we~~iJ~ Bermud~ 8hoi!tS~t~ cIa.? 
. ~ . Yes ' No __ _ 

. l· ... . 
(MEN) How Illuch money do you spend on a Saturday night 
date, on the a erage? .' . . I 
(WOMEN) Ho\v much mon-ry do you estil:nate your date 
spends on yout,Saturday night date, on the average? 

Less than $3 ' $3-$9 $10·$14 __ 
$15·$20 Over $20 __ _ 

Question #3: I Do you favor an elective speed-up system to allow qualify
ing for a BS or a BA in three years? 

Answer: Favor speed-up system_Don't favor speed·up system __ 

Question #4: Check the occasions when you're most likely to smoke more 
than usual: 

Answer: In class ' 'On a date At sports event .... s'--__ 
Under stress and strain Listening to music,,-__ 

Watching TV On week ends at hometl-__ 
At b1J1l sfhurions While studyinc __ _ 

After studying __ _ 

, 
AnlWer, Quetltlon #1: Men: Yes 57%·No 43%.Women: Yea 48%-No52% 
An.wer, Queetlon 12: (Men's and Women'8 answer8 combined): Lell 

Campus than $3, 23%. $3-59, 65%. $10-$14, 9%. $15-$20, 2%. Over ,20, 1%. 
Opinion Anawv, Qaeatlon 13: Favor speed-up system 55% 

Don't favor speed-up sy1!tem 450/'0 
AnSWlrl: Anlwer, Queetlon '41, In class 2%. On a date 8%. At sports events 4%. 
Under .tr.s and strain 26%. Liltenlng to music 4%. Watching TV 7%. On week ends 
at home 8%. At bull "eBslons 22%. While studying 2%. After studying 3%. 

rllen 1011 .moke I. rour bWllne... Fhal roo .molle, we hope, i. our •• You .'art rreeh 
wlda LAM, and roa ,'ar, rre.~ ... ,~ .... M, Do I\"er with dried-oul ... te lor .ood. The 
aeuel? F1a,or Seal ••• LIlM!I 'Mild "ay of molllllri.'n. ' lobaeeo 10 _I In n.I .... 1 
Iob_ Imhnen ••• natural tobacco .oodn .... Gel ..... h·ca.lln.-be .. • ... tlq LAM. 

Frank James' 145 was the best States-Russia; dual meet in 'M-. 
score for the Hawkeyes. He shared cow July 14-15 where he a,alll will 
medalist honors over 36 holes with compete against Robert Sbavia
the Gophers' Carson Herron. It kadze and Valery Brumel. 
was ,the second time this season -=========:::;::::;::;.;;;;;;::;;~ 
that Iowa had deteated the Bad- ,
gers but lost to Minnesota. 

Jack Rule, who previously had 
copped most of the medalist hon
ors for the Hawkeyes, notched the 
second best score at the day but 
rocketed to a 78-73 - 151. Other 
Iowa scores were J . D. Turner, 
78-74 - 152; Bob Davis, 77-79 -
156; Chuck Mullen, 81-75 - 156; 
and Blll Hird. 79-80 - 159. 

Meet your frietttU 
at the Anlm. 

Beei' iust naturafly 
tastes better at 

I 

'Doc' Connell',1 

The Hawkeyes take 8 5-3-1 rec· 
ord into the Big Ten champion
ships at Bloomington, Ind., Friday 

The AOrl~X 
U E. c,I .... , 

and saturday. 
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• 
• 
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• 
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• 
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THE NIGHT 'OF.:, · 
, t 

APRIL ,7.TJf,? ~ 

. Opening a can 
,beer. 

• 
t 

And on Apr!.l 14' . ' 
Schlitz' again. At the 
sophomore hop. , .. 

I 
And-let me guess-
OD April 151 
Dl'to. Big traternl'ty ~ 
house party. 
Schlitz keeps lOU brl~t
eyed and bUS1, eh' -, 
Nope I lien who know beer 
keep Sohli tz busy_ M~1n,:, 

beer. VerY special beer, , . 
What's so difterent about _ 
Soh1itz? , . , 
Deep, cool, kiss-ot-the- 'j.' 

hops flavor. You can~ taS~' 
the ditr~r~noe t , . .' ~ 
Let's try itl 
I thought you'd never ask. 
Pick me ~~. We'll have 
a grand openihgf 

• 

r 

I 
I 
[ 

.. 

I 

I 

I 

, ClOy! 
s,int 
Ohio ..... 
'tim • 

He 
4'" 

At 
Iowa' 

PiJrdue 
01 ' a d 
alter t 
opener, 

The ! 

n",. )'. 
MOl ley. 
I\eddlng! 
Hawk • • 
St ,.l<own 

o«>(r Bill .... 
Bleakley 
KennecJy 

TOTAl 

Purdue 
low. .. 

a Ha 
Redding! 
8J1der-AI 
~UlI!! l 

2 . I 
HeMin, 
Ilczurek; 
Leabo; ! 

laykown 
Butten 
~r,e 

leak ley 
Holle ( \I 

WP. 0 
caebon; 
1:51. 

« •. u. 
luren, 

:,en"lnr, 
eddlngt 

~ennedY 
ier, III 

laykawn 
lIcJequet. 
MOwen. , 
I'rlend. , 
8leakley. 
":tlfert• 1 

TOTA.I. 

"rda. I 
Ley •• If 
Lehr. 3b 
A1exande 
Al,len, ' as 
Amaller, 
~rek. . , of 
Cubcin, I 

P:"l")lnr, 
~k, 
~Iteh, P 
~·dorf. 

'.TOTAl. 
Pul-4tle . 
low . ... 
, I:. C .. t 
ilaurek _ 
1cbm111e, 
Purdue I 
.. Mo 

belt, Hoi 
AIle". Be 

Fa=: 
Jlefebe 
ZIedl(L. 
Alexal\(fe. 
"'Ie¥ .. 
8le.liley 
Jlelfert ' (1 

HBP, ' J 
1:,: P.B 
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Big 10 Threat 
ClOyd Wobb, lowo'. sophom.,.. dl.cu. tllrowor shown. hero ,t" In· 
stant befo,.. ho sot on SUI end low. "old record Seturd.y O.~"'t 
Ohl. Stete, II 0 ' top tIIr .. t to toke • Big Ten Chomplolllhip tIIll 

• week.nd. Tho lonky .tondout hurled the disc 162·3, llefoltlng tw .. 
time II, Ton ch.mpion L.rry Schmllenberg.r of Ohio St.to. 

-D.ily Low.n Photo by Rllph Sp ... 

~~wks .. ·5th, in Big Ten 
~fter Split Wi'th Purdue 

Iowa's baseball team outlasted 
Purdue 10-0 in the second game 
ol' i doubleheader here Saturday 
~Iter the Bollerrnakers WOon the 
opener. 19-8. 

The split put Iowa in ruth place 

in the Big Ten standings wilh a 4-6 
record. 

Matt Szykowny. Jerry Mauren 
and Dick Mowen led the Hawkeye 
hitters in the second game, driving 
home two runs apiece. Iowa broke 
loose (or six runs in the rourth 
and firth innings of the seven in· 
ning game after spotting Purdue a 
4·2 lead. 

TNI DAILY IOWAN-I_. CIiy, II.-Tuesday, Mev 11, lH1-P ... S 

Stop Ohio State, 84 48 • 

Webb Sets Mark as Trackmen Romp 
Sophomore discus thrower Cloyd 

Webb set a school and field record 
and defeated the defending Big 
Ten discus champion Saturday as 
[owa rolled past Ohio Slate 84-48 
in a dual track meet at Iowa City. 

The Hawkeye cinderrnen won 
every running event as Jim Tuck· 
er, Capt. Tom Hyde, and Don 
Gardner each scored double trio 
umphs. 

Webb hurled .... else... 162·3 
.. oroso his p,. .. ious SUI merit 
., 16f.1~ HII previous record 
It tho _ lowo t,.edt wo. 152·1. 
The 6.J ___., whe 01 .. 
pllyed footbIlI this .,.,.."', .. 
folted tw .. time Bit TOft "'SCUI 
chomplon L.rry SChmllenliorger. 
The Ohio Sto ... tlr', but heovo 
WII 157·1 •. 
Hyde took the 

tOO-yard dash in 
: 10.0 and the 220 
in 21.8. and Gard· 
ner won both the 
high and low hur
dles with times o[ 
:15.0 and :24.7 re- · 
spectively. 

Tucker out kick· 
ed teammate 
Ralph Trimble to 
take the mile run GARDNER 
in 4: 18.9. and then won easily In 
the two·mile run with a 9:40 time. 

lowo'l sophomore ClUlrtor~ 
milo,. Rog.,. Kerr st ... d • 
Itrong fin.1 220 to beet Ohio', 
D.n MoloMy In :4'.1. Korr .150 
.nchorod lowo·. mUo ,.el., to 
victory. 

Gary Fiscller ran a 1: 54. 7 half· 
mile to win easily In that event. 

Wes Sjdney WCh jumped 6-2 but 
was tied Cor top honors by Ohio's 
Qfl ve Paige. , 

otller Hawkeye. grabbing places 
were John Thomes, second in the 
100 and 220; Denny Valentine. 
third in the 100 and 220, Fred 
Luthans. second In the blah hur· 
dies ; Bill Mawe, second in the 880. 
Mike Carr. third in the low hur
dles; Jon Cada, second in Lhe pole 
vault; George Frohwein. third in 
the high jump; and Dick Leazer. 
second in the broad jump. 

Ohio Stato. coached by U.S. 
Olympic tr.ck co.ch L.rry Sny· 
der, I. experiencing rebuilding 

. poins thil ........ Tho Buckey" 
f.llocI to soriousIy chell ..... 
low. in a .i",la running evont, 
olthough they did win tho pole 
Vlult Inci tfIo brood lump Inci 
,IICOCI first. MCOftCI. Ind third In 
.... shot put. 

New Warrants Issued 
In Carolina Ball Scandal 

Hawke~e coach Francis Cretz· RALEIGH N, C. f.fI _ A New 
meyer WIthheld several Iowa men .'. 
(rom running In more than one York man Identified as a C(H:on· 
event. Distance rtll1Ders Trimble, spirator. in basketball fixes with 
Fischer. and Greenlee and burdler gambler Aaron Wagman was 
Luthans. who all called it a day named in t\\:O warrants i 8Ued 
after a single performance. "USual· , . 
ly place twice in dual meet compe- Monday ID {he spreading North 
tition. Carolina State College basketball 

Iowa's final ouling oC the season scandal. 
wUl be lhe Big Ten championships The new worronts we,.. Inued 
Friday and Saturday at Jowa City. .,.In.t Josep" GrHn of N_ 

York City. THey chorge him with 

Wilkinson Wins Twice 

But Gophers, ..,oosiers 
Stop Hawkeye Netmen 

Iowa's lennis (orlunes conUnued 
to sag as the Hawks dropped two 
more decisions. 7·1 to Minnesota 
and 7·2 to Indiana. in a triangular 
meet Saturday al Minneapolis. 

Again It was the play of Steve 
Wilkinson that kept the Hawkeyea 
(rom being whitewashed. He was 
victorious In the No. 1 singles 
match , against both opponents. 

The Hawkeye • lop dOUbles team 
o[ Wilkinson and Mike Schrier 
fared nearly as well . They defeat· 
ed their India.n. counterpart and 
tied the Minnesota twosome. Be· 
cause of rain. the 3rd set or the 
Minnesota match was cancelled 
with the score deadlocked. 

b,.lbl", two North C.rolln. St.to 
CoIl .. e plavers to fix the St.t .. 
Duke boske1ball gamo on J.". 1 
.nd tho North C.rolina IIlme on 
Fob. IS. 

At the time the latest scries of 
basketball fix scandals broke on 
April 28. Green was identified by 
the New York dislrlct altorn y's 
orrice 10 a 37-count indictment 
against Aaron Wagman a a close 
rriend oC Wagman's and a CO

conspirator in bribe nttempts. 

Reports Crom New York snid 
Green had disapJ)Car d and was 
still being sought for Questioning 
in connection with charges there 
agaInst Wagman Jor alleged {ixing 
of several basketball games in the 
Ea t Bnd 01 where. 

EvereU Ca e. veternn North 
Carolina State ba ketball coach, 
commented that perhaps the time 
had come to recruit more home 

aft e r Saturday's announcement II 
that charges had heeD brought 
against them. They race trial here 
June 5. 

District Solicitor Lester V. Chal· 
mers said one of the warrants 
against Green will be taken to 
New York Tuesday lIod that be 
and State Bureau of InvesUgation 
agents will conrer with the New 
York district altorney's office. He 
indicaled still more warrants 
would be issued laler . 

Muehlbauer and Litchfield were 
arrc led over lhe wt'ekend. Muehl· 
bauer was rreed under $3.000 bond 
Sunday. and LitchCield was held 
under bouse arrest in the state 
college infirmary where he is re
covering (rom illness. 

Coil ... officials e.poIled Lltch
fi.1d ond notified .... otflor two, 
who h.d .Ire.dy dropped out, 
thlit they could nover roturn. 

SBI Director Walter Anderson 
said the chnrges against Green 
grew oul oC the State·Ouke game 
on Jan. 7 and the State·North Car· 
olina game on Feb. 15. 

Nlewlcrowskl has been chargcd 
with accepting bribes lo aHect out· 
come o( the games with Duke and 
North Carolina; Litchfield with 
bribe·taking in the games wilh 
George Washington and Georgia 
Tech. and Muehlbauer was impli· 
caled in all (our contests. 

10WA·IIIII'1 I'1E OoTA 
11I ... ln ... ,sten WII ......... (1) II or, Dn 

state athletes. He stated that "maY' ~.iiiii-iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ '" 
be the sense or vniue.'I of New York 
boys is all screwed up, I don't 
know. but the North Carolina boys 
would certainly be loyal. " 

01 .". .... JI -8; J.... Deamud (M) '.f. Mike oh rl .. ~.! ••. !: Larr, E.,er 
( III) dttl. Be,b n."m ........ '·11 ""h. 
A...... (Jot) •• f . • • O. Walk.r. f· •. 
•• 1; DI . t. 'laUe (M) .ot. IIe,nl. C.hn. 
•• ~. 6-1. 

D .. ble""'OI .... - D. ...... ( III) II •• 
Wllkln •• n.8.b,I .. , 8·8. •••• 3·1. rain 
In tII ... d tel ; Jav T,nb·T.m R.I.I" 
( III) d.f. W.lhr-Oa.ha , '-'. , ••• 

IOWA.INDIANA 
Sh.,IIII-wllklnr" (I) def. Dn 

TII.r" •• 6·3, t·. OOf1 ..... ter IInll.) 
'd. S.hrler. fol. e·.: 8 1aart C.boa 
1I0d.) del. H.llman 8-4. 6-1: DleI, 
Martf" (Ind . ' de" Walker 6·.. e·o; 
De •• , I..". ( Ind .) 'ef. Cabn , fo •• 8-1. 

Doubl __ Wllkl" .. ,,-S.hrler (I) .... 
Thorn.·Baxter. 1-8, Jl-1. 1.3; C."e.· 
JI ... J enn ... (lad. ) 'e(. non_.·Wal"_ 
.'. 6- 1. 8· 1. 

Two of the tIIr.- pl.yerl from 
Stat. involved, Capt. St.n NI .. 
wiorowlkl .nd Anto Mu.hlb.u.r. 
oro from Brooklyn, N. Y. Tho 
third, Torry Litchfield. II from 
Louilvill •• Ky. 

22 Years Selling-
New Roofing ; Siding ; Blown·in 
rnsulatlon : AU Installed : Free 
estimates; Ref ere n c e Jobs 
Everywhere; also aluminum 
windows (Auctioneer) Write .. , 

Joe A. O'Leary 
Box 71f, low. City 

Seeing Is Believing'I:( 
• .4, 

For Cleaner Clothes Use :. 
onlY' ; -" , 

Westinghouse Washers 
Exclusively at these 2 LoCiltiom 

316 E. BLOOMINGTON 32. E. BURLINGTON 
F,... P.rkl", 

elaundrbmal 

Teen-Age .TYRing ,., 
. Special.! I' 

Enroll Now 'or Sum",.r ~a.... -

Beginning - JUNE 12th 
Tuition - 1 WHks - $12.50. 

Contect P. M. McC,bo to; flrticu"rs 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COllEGE 
W.6hI ...... It Dubuque Phore 7·7644 

... 
Delicious Hamburgers .•• 15 c 
Hot Tasty French Fries ••. ~Oc ' 
Triple Thick Shakes ••• 20c 

. 
817 S. Riverside 

IRon Reifert, the l~ks' wo1'k· SUI lIiffe Team Pldces 
. h<>tf~ right-hander, .pitched shut· 

3rd In Minnesota Meet 

Edward S. Rose .. " 
I invl" you to Drug Shop for 
YCMlr DRUGS and MEDICINES 
and VITAMIN NEEDS-we c .... 
ry those t./lingl thot • Ph.rm.cy 
or Drull Shop lhould cerry-Let 
UI FILL YOUR PRESCRlp· 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 
w L rut 

MLchlgan ..... .... ...... I 
Indiana . . .. ........ " . • 2 
ML~t ........ .. . /,1. t ,3 
llIl .......... !(.. 7 / 3 

rbl •• "'a ........ .. .... .. ... • , 
0 , Mlehienn State ..... ,.. ~ 7 

No!lM1wesu.rn ..... . .. • ft 
2 W~n.1n ... .......... . 3 8 

o 0 li\Urdue .. . . ... ... . ..... , 8 
I I Ohio Slate ....... .. .. .,2 7 o 0 , ~ 

~ : out ball Cor the last three innings 
~ ~ picking up his sixth win against 
o 0 three defeats. 

, g ~ In the first game. Purdue jumped 
I on four Iowa pitchers {or 20 Ms. 

TOO1ALS . , .•.•• , .. , ., • •• 38 10 6 Starter Matt Szykowny was chased 
PUrclue ....... ..... 221 010 (1211G-19 )n the third inning aifter allOowing 
lOwa .. .... ....... . . 000 131 ocn- 8 five runs. 

E. Hawk 2. Laya . Alexander; DP. d . I ' 
Riddlngton. HennLng, Bon.lead ; Alex. Iowa pulle WIt un one run. 6-5. 
ander-Allen-Alexander ; LOB. Iowa 8. in the fi-Rh. but Purdue came back 
~~e ~br, Arnsperger. Alexander. with 12 in the sixLh to ice the 
HeMlne; 3B Conway, Leabo; HR. game. 
Sczuzek; SB Scrurek. Bonst •• d , Hawk. Jack Leabo paced Iowa hitters 
Leabo; SR, Haggerty; SJ', HoUe. 

I, II r or lib.. in the opening scoring orgy with 
lIykowny tL. 0-3) .. 2'~ 8 & 5 1 1 tWOo hits and two runs batted in. 
BuItenJ ..... . ........ 0 '5 5 0 0 Alexander led Purdue batsmen with Geor.e ..... . . ...... 375511 
Bleekley ............. 3% 3 • 4 2 2 four-for·six and Sczurek supplied 
Holle tW, 8-3) .•.... 9 HI 8 5 & • tbe power with a three.run. 35(). 

YiP. Georee. Bleakley; P,B. Mauren. r 1.-":' the '-r (lid r 
Caibon; U. VLrbecek ~8ftd Pamber; T . ,oot """,lIer over '" t e ence. 

1:51. WILL START BIKE CLU. 
1; •• (1., n:COND G"'I\J~b .. rbl P~rsons itlterosted in joinmg a 
M.IU'eI1. c: ........ .. " •. .• • • ' 1 2 bicycle clUb to mett weejdy duro 
..... nl!llf. 2b ......... . .' , a I 1 I ing the sU1'JUTler sh(lldd call Pbillip 
I\eckLln;ton. 3b " ... , ... , L ~ 0 0 
Kennedy. Ib . ... .. .. ....... 2 1 0 Chang, G. San l"rancisco, at x32LS. • 
r.lar,_~:t .. ·· ···TT·: .. · 3 ., . 1 _ 0 or I'ogt:.M, him at B127 Quad. 
IIlYk~''''J If .. \ , .. .. '. , . ... a , 3 .,, 2 , ~_ .. :.J.l.:....:Jf.!1'!.L·, .....;-~-__ ~ __ 

=~~c~ :::::::::::::::: ~ g r -' lS CV:O' UR" Tt. ·PICTUR-E 
friend. p ................ . . 0 0 0 r ._ , 

~~~Y;,~ .:::::::::;: : :::: ~ .: g ~ ~'C~ U' < ICK·,"N·-·C'UP 1 
TOTALS ...... . ......... Z3 9 

' .... e (81 ' Ib II rbl 
Lay •• U .. ................. , . I 0 
Leht. 3b . .. . ............. .. 4 I 0 
A1elllnde.r. Lb. p ....... .. ,. 2 I 
Allen. lIS .............. ... , 2 1 I 
Amaperaer, rf ...... " .. .. . , 2 I L 
burek, Jb .', ........... _. 2 L I 
IIolle. d .................. { I I 
Caobon. c .. .. ..... . ... ..... . 0 0 
lannJnl', p . . ~ .•.. .. . , •.•.. ' 1 & 0 
Rexltbek. P ... ... ' .. ...... .. , 2 I 0 
ZIec:h. p .. ... .. . ........... 0 0 0 
¥t·dorf. Ib ....... ....... 0 0 0 

TOTALS ....... .......... 29 I) 5 
I'ur<lue .. ...... .. ...... ;. UJ2 1m G- 6 
10 ... .... , . . . ....... . .. . . 020 332 11-10 
, E. C .. bon. AUen. Isler 2; DP, AUen. 
BalINt - A lexaruler. ScIU rek - Allen -
llebmittendort. ~nIIltIa-Ialer; LOB 
Purdue " low. 5. a. Mowenl Lehr. Amapercer, R, .. -
bell, Holli!; 3B Szykowny; SB. bier. 
AUen. Booq~et; 8'. ls1er. 

I, II r erlob •• 
,.~ ... . ........ 1%. 2 2 I 3 I 
Jlelebet .. ... ..... : .. J'" 2 I I I 0 
Zledl (L. 2-5) .... . ,. % :I 3 3 2 0 
Alexander .... . ..... . 1% 2 2 2 2 0 
r'l1encI .. ............. 2'4 5 3 3 2 4 
~l.y , ..... j .... .. I % . 1 2 Z 2 0 
Relfert ' (W, 1-31 . ... . 3 2 0 0 ~ 0 

lIBP. Fl"!n!n •• • (H,UIn4); WP, ~.n
~; JI'JI. CURD, Mow.,,: T. i :lI, :,. 

Put new life and extra 
entertainment in your 

TV set. Call UI TODA.Y. 
,WI USI IIPIND .. II mVUlll IICIIVIIIG lUlU 
,. "IlIYII ICIJlN IS", 'v PIn ... , .. " 

WOODBURN 
,SOUND, SERVICE 

·21. E: ·CoII .. o St. 
Phono1-1141 

SPECIAL Spring Ch'ang~over 
one F~EE lubrication $1075 .. Iue 

With the purchase of oil 
change a~~ filter. ~IIO ~heck 

w. ,Iva 5 & H G,..... Stomps 
" 1 • Phone 1.'744 

ON' wi:!:lIm:.ctinl .ncI rr~ , 
bini ~,; hUe you ~~~1!, 

~IUc;rt'SHOP; 
,,, S. Publ"1ue St. 

., 

Important News 
for Col1ege' Men I· · 

When shirts are laundered with a contoUl" finish, • 
youll 'be able to teU the difference, No mbre high
riding coDan. broken cuffs Or stretched-otlt shirt 
bodies for ' you. Contour finishing keeps your shirt 
in shape ... gives it longer life. Treat your shirts to 
a hip to Paris . . . Paris ~Ieaners, that isl Remember 
. . . La Belle Chemisel 

, 

• 

ERS';~' 
I ' 

LAUNDERERS 
Ph. 1.7567 121 IOWA AVlNUI. , 

( 

.. 
WANTED-le8:l' 

lGrls grow up. Your kids:They'U need homes 
to Jive in., . jobs to work at. 

And something else as well - a strong, free 
nation - where their right to Ket ahead under 
their own steam will always ~ secure. 

They'lI have itl America is geared to provide 
your children with the greatest opportunities 
a generation has ever known. 

One big reason is the ever-growing abundance 
of America's electric power, 

Most of it comes from the -Invesfor-ownc-] 
utility companies, like Io~-ll1jnois. 

.' I" 

.. 
These companies are /looking far.fit,.cad. Th~~ . 
are building new plants and lines at the rate 
of billions of dollars a year •.• pJan to doubl.e ,. 
their power supply in the ~ bm. yearS'! • 

When your kids are grO~ ~y ill have all 
the power they need - from .\nierica· s more 
than three hundred invest8r-~Ded electrio 
ligh~and power companfeL ,. 

yoart/or beller living 

IOWA., ILLINOIS 
Ca •. and Eleelrie CO"~iMY 

'. 

/ : 
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I .; New SUI Art Galleries 
1 

\ 
" mUJanine 'c;onstructed on all four sides of the 

' art galleries at SU I is the major feature of reo 
. m&cieling which has just been completed at the 

Art Building. The new galleries opened during 
Creative Arts Week with an exhibition of 120 

museums. The large exhibit, which will be shown 
until Aug. 6, is possible because the remodeled 
galleri~s have nearly double the amount of ex· 
hibition space previously available. Modern light· 
ing was also installed and storage space con· 
structed for the galleries. • works 10!lncd. by some 2d Iowa collectors and 

U.S.'.Jurist Pictures Governme.nt 
Eichm~n~ All-Powerful To Probe 

JERUSALEM ~ - A U.S. jurist 
Mondoy pict'u~Cd Adolf Eichmann 
as Hill~r's ·lin·powerful lieutenant 
in the warlime pogroms that took 
tI1e, livcs of six !)lillion Jews. Thus 
the prps!)cution strove to rip away 
the GeStaRo 'colonel's defense that 
he. had ' to abey orders or be shot. 

him that Eichmann was given vast Amex Deals 
powers by Hitler. 

The justice had Interrogated NEW YORK <HTNS) - What's 
them for the U.S. Navy during wrong at the American Stock Ex· 
the Nuernberg trial of !TWIjor change? 
Nazi leaders in 1945-46, To find out, the Securities and 
Musmanno was questioned par· Exchange Commission Monday 

ticularly by the prosecution as to launched an ail·out investigation 
whether Eichmann could have dis· pf the Exchange's policies, prac· 
obeyed orders {rom superiors to tices and procedures. 
ship Jews off to Europe's death Edward T. McCormick, pres, 
camps in World War II. Idel1t of the Amex lince its in. 

Wild West Not So~ wild 
Says SUI History Grad 

.. -

By JUDY HOLSCHLAG was published in the July, 1960, time on his own research and half 
Staff Writer issue of the magazine. time on the child welfare project. 

The article describes tbe move· . Most of Dykslra 's research has 
The Wild West wasn't as lively ment to expel the Texas cattle been done at SUI, with the help oC 

as TV producers would have us trade from Abilene in the early microrilmed Kansas newspapers oC 
believe, says one SUI graduate 1870's, at the height of the town's frontier days. He also has visited 
student. In fact, according to fame as a wide-open frontier vii· the Kansas towns and studied at 

lage. the Kansas historical society. 
Robert Dykstra, who is preparing . I f h "My particu ar type 0 researc The biggest pI'oblem he has en. 
his doctoral thesis on Kansas cow· is easily publishable," Dykstra countered in his research has been 
towns, the western has everything said. " I think jt's a shame to spend the tendency of official documents 
backward. so much time on something like a to play down conflict, he said. 

"The TV program only tells of thesis without doing anything with "Conflict is a way of life in our 
it, so I turned the material into two society, but we attempt to play 

the marshall and his doings - it articles whic~ were published." this down. The standard commu. 
doesn't give proper perspective," The other article, which' will ap· nily histOl'Y will deny that lhis sorl 
Dykstra said. "If you were to write pear in the summer issue of the of thing goes on, but the news· 
a history of Iowa City, you wouldn't Kansas Historical Quarterly, is papers of lhe time, which weren't 
start with the local policeman. "Ellsworth, 1869-1875: The Rise bound by very stringent libel laws, 
You'd find out about the lnfluen· and Fall of a I;Cansas Co}Vtown." usually give a clear picture. 
tial merchants, probably starling Dykstra said he takes an objec· "Th' t t h'd fl' , 

tive, sociological approach to the ~ attemp 0 I e con IC, 
with the bank and its personnel. In goes on in today's press. It's very 
the TV western, the merchants are frontier town.j"Most historians are difficult to find out who is behind 
always the onlookers, while the very biased; they tend to side with something and why in cases like 
marshall does everything." one group of people in their writ· bond issues, the newspapers just 

k h D d'd te ' ings, making the work quite liD· don't play it up." 
Dy stra, a P . . can I a In objective. r try to show the can. 

history , became interested in fron· mcting forces in these communities Dykstra is working on an article 
tier history early - as he says, d d . d now which will be published next 
"I suppose it developed out of a without making a goo or ba JU g. fall, dealing with the present.day 

d . t . b d ment on them - I just tell about image of Wild Bill Hickok, as op. chil hood IIlteres III cow oys an them." 
Indians, but it has been consider· This approach got Dykstra a job posed to the real person . 
ably refined from that. " He reo as resident assistant in child wei. "The present·day legend of Hic· 
ceived his master's degree from fare. Ralph Ojemann, professor of kok is amazingly like the concept 
SUI in 1959, concentrating on Ab· child welfare, .directs a program people of his time had of him, but 
ilene, one of five major cow towns of preventive psychiatry in that they didn 't know much about him 
in Kansas about which records are department. Que 9f the objecti.ve~ and how he really lived," he said. 
available. is to teach the children not to "All we heal" are the ' romantic 

The Agricultural History Society analyze things in strictly 'black l.hings- ror insta.nce, people don't 
know that he was also the street 

has just awarded its Everett Eu· and white ter"1s, wit~ "good guYs comD'\l'ssloner, hi cqarge of keep. 
gene Edwards Memorial Award and bad gUys." ·-
for the best article submitted to Noticing, I)y~s~a's objective ing the street:S clean, hogs off 
the periodical Agricultural History writings in an unobjective ' field, them, etc. Thls' would' be deflating 
to Dykstra. His article: "The Last Ojemann hire~im to ~elp pre, - it's not part of the legend." 

1 ~. Dykstra Tecientfy receIved a 90· 
Days of 'Texan' Abilene: A Study -pare books dea ng with isturicAI cial Science Research Council Fel
in Community Conflict on the subjects and to adapt "mature 
Farmer's Frontier," was a product historical work~~o the child weI. lowship Jor 1961·62 which will allow 
of hl's master's thesis research. It f 1'1 t k h If him to complet~ his doctoral dis· _________ ~ ___ .'_a_re_ p_ro_g_r_a_m_._-'-( __ s_r_a_w_or_s_a_ sertation, dealing with the major -

Karis~s cO$wJ;ts of Abilene, Wich· 
ita , Ellsworth, Dodge City, and 
Caldwell. 

The father of four boys , Dykstra 
said he isn't bombarded wiU] reo -
quests for cowboy stories. "I think 

THE SEAFARING MAN IS A CATALINA MAN 

COLOR GUARD blazer knit cardigan with full sleeve 
and button front. Shown over medium length boxer 
trunks Finest 100% cotlon and available in colo rs 
of gold / black or navy/red with white. Cardiga n. 
$7.95. Trunks $5.95, 

"The perfection of dress Cllllsists in absolute sim· 
plicity which is illdeed tlle be~t toay of ochieving 
distinction." Beaucleluire 

'Jystice Micbael A. Musmant1() o[ 
t~, Pennsylvania Supreme Court. 
an authority on lhe extermination 
campaign. , testified that such Nazi 
big,wigs as :Ucrmann Goering and 
Joachim V{)Jl ' Ribbentrop had told 

The prosecution first recalled ception ancl a former commis, 
that Eichmann in pretrial ques· sioner of the SEC, said he :,'wel· 
tioning had said: "Well, what comed a thorough check of our 
could i have done? I had orders operations." But even as h. was 
from my superiors. If I had not departing from his session with 
executed them, I would have been the Commission, Amex brokers 

French Arms T es1ing 
Ban Asked by Russia they'd be happier if I knew more 1!J_ . .,.",....,,"""' ..... ..,..."'""',.......,.~~~~~~~nw;:;~~~~!m1I111i'1.Si 

about spacemen," he said. ,. Mii\jl&~~MIb1lf6ilf()'tlfM'\1tw61itliltiJlh 

'. ' , \ 

'. MOry. DRUG . . 

~, 
~ S6R"t9 I, 

. ! 11 a v i:.y O-iu . .R e m.ia g tll n 
1 ,EI'e~tric Slraver', , - ., 

f ... . ~) Cll~'NED 
. ; 

.,, 1 
,ADJUSTED :' 

~
"" .. ' ,. 

J~. OI~O ' 
• f h 

AT OUR STORE 
.. ~. . .. 
. WEDNESDAY 
"I' ,. . ~ 

' •. May 1'7 
From ,12:.30 till 2:30 . .' . / .. , . 

Pins lepl.ced .at Pactory Prices 
• 1 

LooK For T~ls Fr'i4uent 
1" .. ROlular Service At ••• 

;' ·Mon . DRUG' :~ 
19 S. Dubuque 
Phone 7·4654 

--r--;--.( 

. , FREE! 
~;; .$10QOO 
'~:· lNs'UR'A·NCE 

II' , 

shot," were beginning to wonder what 
Musmanno testified that many effect the probe would have on 

Nazis were sent back home who volume and prices in the months 
said they could not take part in to come. 
the pogroms. These brokers are worried that 
Musmanno testified that in a the publicity surrounding the probe 

postwar interrogation. SS Elite will damage the Exchange even 
, Guard intelligence chief Walter if it finally receives a clean bill of 

Schellenberg had told him that peo· health from the regulatory agency. 
ple who said thQY could 'not go t>lthough ArnCK brokers believe 
along Iwith an extevmination order the fraud charges that led to the 
were ,sept home "be<;austl) the)l expulsion of Gerard .... Re and his 
were ,in the way of oth~rs who son, Gerard F. Be. are rarities, 
were ' pdrfE!~tly hlil'dy;"'Mlllntt ab'il tfi'ey readily admit that the Arnex 
able to carry out Hitler's orders." bas its problems. 

The American judge, WbO' pre· Criticism, according t~ one 
sidcd at the Nuernberg trial of the Amex broker, focuses, on the 
Nazi einsatzgruppe death com· charge that the Exchange oper, 
mandO leaders, said he' himself ates with too few specialists. The 
had acquitted a ' defendant, Mat· under·staffed specialists, it · is 
thias Gral, who evaded the orders said, have too many stocks to 
at every opportunity. The death handle and too little money to do 
commandos were assigned the task it. 
of shooting Jews before gas cham· Thus, they run into difficulty in 
bers were installed in concentra· attempting to maintain an order· 
lion camps. Iy market because their capita liza· 

Atty. Gen. Gideon Haulner tion requirement is too low. In 
submitted affidavits that two these cases, a shortage of funds 
other commanders of the uter' prevents them from absorbing 
mination squads were relieved stock offerings falling on the mar· 
from their posts because they ket. \ 
could not carryon with the mass Although the ASE traces its Ilri· 

GENEVA (A'I - The Soviet Gov· 
ernment demanded Monday that 
Lie United States and Britain get 
the French to stop testing nuclear 
weapons before the Soviet Union 
is forced to resume its own test· 
ing of atomic and hydrogen arms. 

Soviet Delegate Scmyon K. 
Tsarapkin ifead II forma l Govern· 
fIlent statement into the snarlll<i 
three,power nuclear test ban con· 
ference record saying French test
ing constitutes a "gross violation" 
of U.N. resolutions and jeopardizes 
any worldwide test ban treaty 
which might be agreed to here. 

Tsarapkin expressed r~gret tJJat 
the bwo Western powers had failed 
to heed a previous Soviet warning 
concerning the "unjustified" 
French test series, and concl uded ; 
"This may Corce the Soviet Goy· 
ernment to resume <testing 0{ nu
clear and hydrogen bombs." 

Tsarapkin asked U.S. Delegate 
Arthur H. Dean and Sir Michael 
Wright of Britain to lorward the 
statement to their ·home- govern· 
ments. Then he accused the two 
Western powers of having arranged 

slaughter. gins to the outdoor curb of the 
"And nothing happened to them," 1 1860S - w~en securities were • Iowa City 

Hausner said. traded at tlie corner. of Wall and Brl'dge Club 
Hanover Streets - 1t Is only reo ~ 

Musm~nno told the cou~t that all cenOy that public ailention has ~ Every Friday, 7:30 
lop "1aZls he t<:llked to, ID ~u~en. brougl)t it out from under the sha. 
berg seemed to agree ~hat Elc~; dow of its older and larger broth· cV:~v:~. 
in the extermination program. ' mann had a very powerful hand ir~thieiiNieiwiiYiorikiiStiocikiiEixicihainigiei' ii~~~.~ •••••• 11 

Under cross· exammation by I 
Scrvathts, Musma nno conceded 
that Eichmann's name was never 
mentioned in the judgment he him
self handed down in Nuernberg. 
But he said lhe reason was Eich· 
mann was not then on trial. 

Graduation Gifts 
Give a Camera

from Lind's! 

Complete Line of 
Cameras-

35 mm 
Movie 

Reflexes 
Movie and Slide 

Projectors 
Screens 

Tape Recorders 

Stocle up on film 
for graduation 

Pictures II 

POLICY PAl( ONLY LOW CLEANING CHARGE 

Film Processing 

Black & White 
Color 

NO LIMIT ALL YOU 
CAN CARRY Daily Pickup and Delivery on Color Processing 

'for Fast Service 

PHOTO &.ART 
SUPPLY 

"Frlenclly, Personal Sero~ce Always" 
4 S. OBIlqUO Ph. 7·5745 

the French tests to compensate 
for the test stop, which has been 
in effect ince the talks here be· 
gan Oct. 3L, 19511. 

Dean and Sir Michael rejected 
thlat charge. 1'sarapkin ,first ,raised 
it when the t~$t ban talks resumed 
March 21, aTrhost a yeai alter the 
lirst French ' li'tonuc explosion in 
the Sallara . tHe }?rench,l thduj,('h 

allied with Bri ~i~ ~fln9 !ltfelP\pi~id 
States under the Nonh' At anttc 
T~eaty, have never participated in 
the talks here, having had no atom· 
ic weapons when the talks ~tarted . 

Conference sources said the two 
Western delegates were not gre~t. 
ly impressed Iby the threat of reo 
sumed Soviet, testing. ~'l1he inform· 
anls noled that the- Soviet "State
ment mentions 110 time limit for a 
French test . stop 'itnd therefore 
cannot ,be considered an ultimatum. 
And they un<ierlined that the So· 
viet threat is not new. 

" 

" 

32·5·60 

~ ,. . 
'N E D DIN G R I N G S 

Perfect!; !it):lpd fgr beauty 1 Perfecliy priced 
fo.r savings! And IAl1Ible selection tq ,Qlit all \ 
taste,s-)'pu're b(1re to ~nd Ihe sel >:ou lol'e, hI: t 
right her~! " , 1 

A.I'OMI'flI S ~T Groom' Rift. $37.50 Brld.'s Ring $32.50 
.. ~IiLOWl,~ET Groom' Riq, $50.00 P<l~f' J!I~. f-4~ 90, 

"k .. lnct. I'tt;t , T • "~t enI' fitd IOJnow delait. 

CII BCE 'n;, _ ........ """".-

1~~~@ntnID 
_(jl~ 

205 East Washington 
\ 

leQl refreshes your taste 
....... \\~softens" ever-y puff 

-rak ttpuli'!:. uI-~~~!somewhere there's a 
place you love especially well in springtime ... perhaps a place of hill· 

,. side and valley like thjs. You'll think of this place when you try a Salem 
cigarette, so soft, so .entle, so refreshing is its smoke. Special High 
Porositi.p!lpel' U&_80ftena" every, puff, Fine tobacc08 add their own 
richness to Salem's .taste, too. Smoke refreshed ... smoke Saleml . • 
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Kennedy, Attlee 
Meeting Delayed 

WASHINGTON !A'I - President 
Kennedy and Lord Clement J\tUee, 
former prime minister of Great 
Britain. will meet at the White 
HoUse Tuesday. 

The gel·together had been plan· 
~ originaJly ror today but was 
ca.nceJed because Kennedy 's re
turn to Washington rrom Palm 
Beach. Fla., was delayed. 

Attlee is in the United States to 
address the Uni ted World Federal
iStS lin Chicago Saturday. 

DOORS OPEN 7:00 
SHOW AT 7:30 

~.]:) i'll:t 
OW SHOWINGI 
Admissions This Attr .. ction 

ADULTS - 90c 
KIDS & CARS ..... FREE 

ELIZABETH TAYLOR in 
Her Best Actress Award 

Winning Role ••• 

The glamor girl 
who wakes up 
ashamed ... 

"0-. lftaNtI 

UIZABElH TAYlOR 
lAURfNCf HARVEY 
(DOlE FISHER 

;;,... Q'\\ ..... !> 

BUTTER.flElD 

• PLEASE NOTE • 
This Attraction Only 

Doors Open 12:15 P .M. 
First Show 12:30 P.M. 

~§lm 
NOW SHOWING! 
IBest Picture of the Year 

Best Actor 

.Best Supporting Actress 

• ADMISSION • 
Matinee - 75c 
Evenings - 90e 

'The Apartment" shown at 

I 12 :30,5:00 & 9:30 P.M. 
"Elmer Gantry" at 

I 2:30 & 7:00 P.M. 

8: ACADEMY AWARDS! 

Rolfo and Plod 

THE bAllY IOWAN-I_;CIty, la.-Tuesday, ~y ' ,,: '961-P ... ., 

Badge Design Contest I-=====:§=====~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Applications Availoble I. 

---
Regents OK .Purchase, 

A Little Ad Reaches A Lot of People! " 

Award Roofing eontroct Applicatiolll ror the -ard section r 
badges design contest may be 
picked up at the ew Information 
Desk at the Union. CLASSIFIEDS Exercise of an option to pur· 

chase the home oC the late Dr. 
Arthur Steindler was approved for 
SUI during the State Board of Re· 
gents meeting Friday in Ames. 

The University has been renting 
the large home and grounds for 

ltii.l!1:I ••. 
-Doors Open 1:15--

NOW! "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

Admission Thl. 
Attraction 

Matinee - 75c 
EYening. - toe 

Children 35c Anytime 

- Plus
WALT DISNEY'S 

COLOR CARTOONS 
"Father', Are People" 

• "Mickey', SeaJ" 

"PEPE" 
Doors Open 12:15 
First- Show 12:30 
- Every Day-

Shows .. t 12:30 • 3:20 
6:10 8:50 - Feature 9:00 

1 ~ : trl ! 4 il i 
NOW -ENOS 

WEDNESDAY-

• ADMISSION • 
Matin", - 15c 
Evenings - toe 
Children - 25c 

BlG in SPECTACLE! 
BIG in STAR-STUDDED 

ENTERTAINMENT 

PLUS - COLOR CARTQON 
"Happy, Go • Looney" 

Englert - THURSDAY 

JERRY WAlD'S 

RnURN 
TO PEnON 
PLA[E ,.~ .. 
c: ...... """"s.coPi!! 
COt-OR ~y Of: LU)(I 

the past year and one half. and 
has uliliud the bouse to provide 
classrooms and orrices (or the SUI 
School or Social Work. 

Purchase price oC the property 
will be $26.096. the amount remain· 
ing aCter various credits are de
ducted from appraised price of 
$43.486. Funds lor purchase of the 
property will be provided Crom 
SUI's General Endowment Fund. 

The applications and design en· 
tries must be turned in to the New 
Information Desk berore May 23. 
The winner or the contest will be 
given $10 and his choice or card 
section seats. 

AM.PRO~ 
The Regents also awarded a 

contract for $10.536 to the Cedar 
Rapids RooCing Company Cor the 
re-roofing of portions of Currier 'I 
Hall, SUI women's dormitory. 
Funds for the project will come I 
from the dormitory system's reo '\ 
serve for major building repairs. 
no tax Cunds being involved. 

Miniature Golf 
Open: 6 p.m. 
W •• k Nights 

2 p.m. Sat. 
and Sun. 

2 Blocks 
North of 

Airport-
Hwy.218 

A & H INSURANCE PRODUCERS 
Iv. you 100.i"9 for tho Ii" ... in Aceid." •• rwI 

H .. lth Ho.pilll.Surgiul conrag •• l 

Do )'OIl want"' -.bli.". build IUld own • •• 

YOUI OWN AGENCY? 
Th ... h •• lI.t. no 101\0J.'. If you·r. ol\ly •• lIIn9 A & H ... rI·ti",. w. con h,lp you b,com •• full·fi"" producer. Find owf .""". til, 

moat m ..... rn lin. of A,~ ... "t--H .. lfh-Holpit.I-Surgiul , ..... ,
" ... lnclu"i"t 6W1'.,.. .... 1te1l __ IoI • • IV. II. loll (Of "II 1."Mdllel 
It f.",i1y. W, .1.. .plci.li.. I" Ffluhi.. ,,," 6re"p ClV,,.,a, 
f., 10,.. ,,,II .",,11 e.M •• 

Ho... oMu seNlc. .f It. II .... If cI.slred 
w ,jl~ L. P. II <ll1Ith", Dirfflor 0/ A p"cia 

NATIONAL CASUALTY COMPANY 
1100 Grllwold I .. lldl •• Detroit 26. Mlclll, •• 

0,., 0/1_ .. ".ftIJI nile 

,i 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ...... l~ a Word 

Six Days .. ....... ID; a Word 

Ten Days .. .. ... 23t a Word 

One Month ....... W a Word 

(Minimwn Ad, 8 Worda) 
Deadlin~ l2 :3O p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One JnaertioD a Month $1.26-
Five Insertions a Month $1· 
Ten Insertions a Month 90¢. 

• Rates (or Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From • a.m. Ie 4:30 ,.m. An 
Experienced Ad Tall... Will 
Hel, You With Your Ad. 

THE DAilY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

. , 

1M!) 1m parte<! Uallan 4<~lInder. ttland-
,I'd shUt. 4-<100' deluxe liedan. Flat 11152 _ l!O' ,. 8' Luxor .,.mom-built. APPROVED unde'lrnIduatl hollJlna to, 

JlOO. L1k~ new. OrI~n only I~ mil i -bedroom. BII'Ch Inlerior. t-6161. t-4 litis. SurnmoB'. 7-3703. 5-DRC eo.t S22OO. Will ... L1 for ,1700. Bank 
will flna~. Dial 1-!2811. 11-2. 1"7 AMERICAN l 'xU·. '·bedroom. MIIC. For Rent 17 
BEsT offer bun IIIlt CIlevrolet. Exeel. Hilltop Trailer Court. DIal 8-11064. 8-2 -------------

lent MndJUon. 7·S35'. 5-10 11154 _ 34' x 8' Prairie Schooner. Excel- %-BEDaooM mobile home. $SO. ' Ut'lll-
1155 _ Two-door Chevrolet mUon I .... t condlUon. Newly relutJll&hf!d U paid. 1-_. I-II 

W",on. Pbone t-1885. 5'30 .nd repainted. Prleed 10 ... 11. 1-2018, Lot 
~ 880. oreAt VIew Trailer Court. IH Wan.ed ,. 

11M Bl11CK. two door. hardtop. B8t 
ofter over $22' . 1-1159. 5-18 HOUle. reir lent ~----~~--~,------~---

14 WAN1'ED: Ga ra.e (or "'mmer. 110"" 
11158 AUSTIN KEALY SPRITE. Good 

eondlUon. 8~5a. 5-13 

11158 VOl5(SWACON. Gold. l unroof. 
n w whIte wau.. Sharp. CllII 8-l1li41. 

5-18 

So Gilbert ev nlnll. 5-20 
THREE-bedroom fully rurnlsllf!d bolUe WO'iiKiN<i -or Iradu.1e Ilr l to ahare 

lor reM. Summer only. Dial t-68118. furnlsl1~d apartment. Conveniently 10' 
5-23 ~:21:13 arter 8 p.m. 8-20 

---------------------- WANT to buy Mlnox camer ... Wrll4l. 
15 Box 20 or phone 1·5883 ofler 1 p.m. 

5-11 . 
1"9 Renault l)auphlne. Call MAln Apartments for Rent 

7-2034. w t Uberty il14!C • p.M. 
5-19 ATTRACMVELY fum t.hed thtfi>-roo1n 

--------------- .nd U1 fl, . lIor apartm .. nt. Quirt. 
SELL OR TRADE. Rebuilt Power Glide re.lOnable rent. E"tenllon 2249. I to 

W ANTED ROOM lor marrIed couple. 
No cookln,. September. 7-&444. . 5-28 

lor Itlck ut·up tor Cbevy V" 7-:M4e. 8 or 1-71142 tter 5 :30 p.m. 5-2"/ 
5-IV WANT to rent. 2- 0' 3·bedroom house 

or duple" by June I. Permanent 
TWO.ROO\1 apartment. Private bath talf member of Unlvenity KOIpltal. 

UtiUtletl I"cluded . Couple or two boYI. Write Mr. H Ie n. 1345 Hendenon. De. 
1-4 $8 after I Pm. 11-17 Moln~ •• Iowa. 5-23 

Home Furnishings 

3 EXC1U.l..E.'iT box I,)tlnl matt ·3-RooM tomplet .. ly lurnllb"" IPlrt- FACULTY lamJly dire lurnlshf!d 
30" wide. OW 1-1210. 11-10 ment for 3 adul t&. Pri"ata bath and hou.e Jor next year. a:.'7182. 6-3 

L.-!:E:!1n!!!d~s..,;T!.!o~n~lt!!e~e~M!!!:e:!.!li:!.!n!.a.!M!!!:er:.:c::o~u!..!ri,-i~n,-j_j!.!N!:E:..:V:.!E:.:R~O::.:N::...:S~U::.:N~b::.:::A~y_)j_...J.1 Instruction 

enlra.nce. UUIIU"" luml-'>ed. 7-3:77. 5-3ij 
BE1)1\OO ",t. book C~M . burfet. Dial 

1 8·8077. 5·18 TWO.room .parlm~nL Dill 1-4795. 8-11 rwo male . tudenUt de.l,. ou-~mp~ 
houslnll lor fait ume1<ter, Would Ilk' 

landlord 10 ..,rve evenln, mUI. One 
~au. one una r1l""u, 1:xt, ~\, or .30'1>. 

5-24 BEGINNING 

WEDNESDAY! 
-3 Day. Only-

POWERFULLI ! ... 
Hollywood ha. produced any number of antl·e_munl.t meyle. In the 
past "W yun, but never _ 10 quietly effectlye as the French film 

adaptation of Sntre's "Dirty Hands!' The reason one suspects is not 

because Hollywood people aren't sincerely opposed to Communi.m; 

they simply don't know as much about it as Same who calmly and 

with almost surgical precision expO'ses the In_tomy of Communism 

today. Sharp, perceptive, ironic and witty, •• Sartre can dissect an 

idea, reduce it to its .....,tl .. I, ••• In .. manner strikingly reminlsc~t 

of Shaw. Splendid performance. by Gelin, Bra"eur and ~Iaude 

Nollier ••• 

-- -- ---

-Knight, SATURDAY REVIEW 
,', 

PIERRE BRASSEU,
. .. w .... 01 ' .... -

DAV. MOIIISI 

DANIEL GELIN 
.. .. Ie ..... • 

CLAUDE NOi.UEIt 
II • J...tke " "-~ 

III 

EASY wa h~r, In . dry. eood eondl. AV"'1LA8W!: .run. Oth. tllr".-l'OOm and 
MImi lion. Phone 8·7268. 5-17 both. furnIsh"" .parlln."t. ",. AVlln· 

5·24 abl.. lune 1/1 to S .. pt. lit. three-room 
BALLROOM dn"clnll le..."n •. 

Youde Wurl", Dill 7-1485. 

WhO Does It 
tUDE·A·BED. Y.. old. bedroom nnd bath apartment. $'IlI. C1..... In. 

2 dre. rl. nd tables Dnd lamp". Dia l Phone 7-17SV. 5-20 
1·8750 a.l\ r G p.m. B-1' 

Help Wanted l' 
----------~---------- 2 ROOMS . nd bath fully fumllh." WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE . . . ' U 
FOR LOWEST RATES on I~al and Mf.c. for Sal. 11 Clo<e In. AvaiLable June 10. Call you wouJd enjoY working 3 or 4 

lon, dlJt."t movlnll can Hawkeye 7·11681 bet .... een 1:00 and 5:00, 5-18 hou.." • day collin, ""CUI.Tly each 
r:1~fel'ny;P,;,~ Carelul Moyen. ~I;J ACCORDfON . IZ? bIuI. $ atop. Ex- NICELY furnlshN! apartment. Adult.. ~n:,t' CI~e~ls~~P aor !~~I°toGI~ 0.::: 

•. • ""lIent ""ndillon. 720 N . Dubuque. 715 Iowa. 7· 3840 or 7-29~ 11-18 labllsllf!d In lInd around low8 Cltll .. and 
SCRKENS UP - ortorms down. Windowl Apt 4 5-18 are wllllnil to make I'-ht dellverle •• 

wull"". Fully Insure<! and bondf!d. D'-I 7 __ CRADUATE men. Furnl hed apart- etc .. wrlle to STUDIO OrAL COS-
Albert A. ElII. 844-2489. 8-20 NlXON 35 mm. Like new. .. -........ . ment .cro. (rom chemistry bulld- METlCS. 1) PI. MA-! •• Olend"I". Call-

_____________ 8-_ 1_8 Inlf. Apply 2U N . Capitol. .... 2507. 8-19 lomla . Route ... IJI pay up to p .OO pcr 
lIA~~, ~y ~~~ ~~c::' 3-ft . fibre drum •• I\eel top and bot. Ft1RNI lIED apartment. Adult. Dial hour. 5·16 , 
An1time 8-1088 or 8-3542. S-IDR totn. Exc II n\ (or paekln, dlJb .. and 8-84511. 6.91\ MARRIED STUDENTS want.ed lor part-

loods for movln., 0' . toraae. 75<: and Un,e work . lIard work _ ,ood pay. 
I .. Cnpltol 011 Company. 729 So. Cap- J'URNlSHI!:O apartment. Room for I Summer .tudents prelenf!d. Box iI03 • • 

fvplng • 1101. 8-18 or 2. Avnllable Jun 5th ror sum· Iowa CIty . 5-11 
....;... __ --"_________ mer or J)Cl'ITIAnently. Alr·condltlont'd. 

6-1. MAN 'S En,lI~h bleyel ,I.y r Old. Ex- 8.4651. 5-10 CAPABLE and experlMced oUlce se<re. 
TyPING u eencnt eondltion. 7-4441. 5-18 tary. Phone 64:1.2078. . 5. )9 

-2~";'.H-0-U-R--.-VI';"<'e-.-F.-lee-t-ric--13'-pe-w--:ri-lIPr. API>ROV£:O apartmenb (or tnen. AvaU- STUDIO OlJU. COSMETICS. Dept. MA. 
Jcrry N all. 8-1330, 8-12R MAONAVOX hI- II potulble phonowraph. .ble .ru,,~ 7th. 1-$637 alter 5 p.m. U. Olend.1 • CalilornJa. Roul4I will pay 

....;.. -- _. - - ---:-'-~ Compl Ie aMery lei. 8-11". 5-16 8-9 up 10 $5.110 per bow'. '.9 
TYPJ;NO In mv home . Experienced f 

ItehOlllraPh r. D 81 8-5723, &·18 FOil SAU - UH<I Ih., .. 110. Dial ONl!-BEtllIOOM IIpnrlrn.enl. t"r"IOhN! 2G 
1-31ot. ' 8-IORC Couple.. One 2·bedroom apartment Work Wantect TYPING. nllmoolraphtnl. notary pub- unlul'lUllMd. DJaI 7-3560 until 8 p.m. 6-~ _____ ....;., ______ _ 

Jle. ~ry V . ;Burn., Iowa St,ale Bank 
B(iJldlh,. 7-2\1158; 8-4 

6-ISlt 

8-8R 

DIAL 7-4191 

WOMAN WANTED 
For Drapery 
Deportment 

Age 23 to 40 preCerred. 
Knowledge oC color elsen· 
tial, but will teach proced
ure toone who likes ttl 
"(ork with fabrics . 
Good starting salary. com
mission. 40 hour week. Va· 
cation. Blue ctoss, etc. 

KIRWAN 
FURNITURE 
Phone 8·1151 for 

appointment 

Houses for Sale tuRNT RED 1- and I-room .pe.lmen.... BA.BY SI'M'ING by the week. Beot ref- I 
UUlItle ond laundry facIllLle.. Cradu- erehcea. 7·82U. 5-30. M 

• I\~ Ixl:y, or Mllples, ,",0 pe~ or ~hlld- W ...... ~~ tronln~ .. Dial 8........ -.It, 2·bedroom HOll" ne.~ hD~plt.a . ren. '8-0377. 8-2 1\............. . ....... 
t.lntlOln SChOOl. DIal 8-60eS tor all-

pOlnlment. 0-23 3-RooM rurnl/lhf!d al;l OracSuate men 
only. AV.llable June loth. 7-3103. MONEY LOANED 

Mobile Hom .. Fer Sal. 13 S·22RC 

lP58 10' " &0' 3-bedroom FronUe, troller. Itooml '0' .ent 16 
DI~ .. C_ .. , 

Typewrite ... , Wat .. , L"'..... • 
Guns, Mullcal Inlt","*", Reuonable. 1.322i. 5-20 

.. 10 .... 

3 Prints for $2,50 
Prol.MIoUJ Part7 Plc!tureo 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

SAVE 5% to 15% 

on Local and 

Long Distonce Moving 

Ne , 1",",lelt., J.llt IIon.d 
.. ,rlt _ lak ,.MI. 

HAWKEYE TRANSFER 
THt: CAREFUL MOVEali 

A, •• t. fo. Amorlun ae' Ball 
"aed I:arpd Mo.ln," 

DIAL 8·5707 

anyUme f.r free estimate 
Pnatpt COatt.... S.rvl .. 

HOCK-EYI LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

YOUNG MEN. 
WONDWUL 

ROOMS ror lliraduate m n. Summer and SUMMER JOBS 
laLl. 8-5631 .(ier S p.m. 8-8 WORK IN RES6RT AREAS-

REASONABLE room. lor male Itll- M NG FISHING denIB. Par1cJn, faelUU.". . 8-12U. 5.26 SWI MI I , 

Ignf.lon 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS · STARTW 
Briggl & S.ranon Mo .. rs 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 7·5723 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
and .... the com pl ... 

~rn equipment , of the 

BOATING, GOLF AND 
TRAVEL 

$30,000 SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
GRANTS 

MANY PAID VACATIONS TO 
LONDON AT END OF 

SUMMER 
$25,000 IN MERCHANDISI 

• AWARDS 
Work 6 hours a day for large 
Kansas City Corporation. QUII[j· 
lied applicants wiU have starting ~ 
salary of $95 per week. Appll· 
cants must have at least one Be- .1 
mcster of college or have been 
accepted into a cbUege in the i' 

Call. 
For further information contact 
Mr. Eugene W. Kiesau. Mr. Rich
ard C. Ashbacher, or Mr. Dean 
M. '{ane. Monday, May 15t!t1 4 
p.m. or 6:30 p.m. Tuesday. May 
16th, 10 :30 a.m., 1:30 or !I !30 p.1Ji. ' 
at Jefferson Hotel. 

Maher Bros. Transfer Promptness is necessary since 
interviews will be held only at 
specified times. . 
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Ace Photographer 
Alfred EI • .".t.edt, Life Magazine's senior photographer, presents 
a striking po ... s he surveys the 5U I campus for likely picture 
lubleets as • part of his coverage for LIFE on CrlativI Arts W .. k 
here. ·· -Dolly Iowan Photo by Ralph 5p ... 

Jq~nson 'Plays Tourist 
Doiin'g Hong Kong Stop 

HONG KONG IA'I - U.S. Vice balance of our mission - a mis
Presidenf Lyndon B. Johnson I sian to the strongpoints o{ freedom 
shooed'. (Iff British security oW· in Asia." 
cials and played tourist for five 
hours Monday in this tourist mecca 
ol the-Far Ea!jt. , 

Photogra~.r Leaves Campus"": • 

Eisenstaed#: Artist On Film· 
BV DIANNE GROSSETT seeing the article, and couldn't the United States Information through Iowa before - the (irst 

.nd JERRY PARKIR understand why the statement Agency. time to cover a football game at 
St." Write" might have been made. Speaking of the whole field of ISU, and once, nearly 20 years 

On December to, 1952, a small, Named Photographer of the news photography, Eisenstaedt said ago, to photograph corn magnate 
dark man with a camera crowded Year in 1954, Eisenstaedt bas at- simply _ "If you don't have pic- Roswell Garst. The Life reporter 
like others similarly equipped in taine<! international repl.ltation Cor tures, there's no slory!" In his ~f- working with him on tbat trip was 
front of the giant Christmas tree his unique candid and sensitive forts after an "angle," Eisenstaedt a young man new to the staff -
illuminating New York's Rockefel- portrait photography. Coming to said "I have literally taken pic- John Dos Passos. ' 
ler Plaza. Unlike the others, this the United States from his nalive tures {rom the ' gutter. Once, while Perhaps the most prized rna
man bad scarcely an hour earlJer Germany in 1935, he joined the at SUI, I shot while jumping up mentos Eisenstaedt has of the 
photographed President - e Ie c t pre-publication staff of Life a year and down on a ladder. Miss Baker famous faces he has photographed 
Dwight D. EisenhINer. later. An exhibition celebrating his was aftaid r would fall off. and be Js a collection of autograph books. 

While hundreds 0 f cameras 25th year with the magazine opens kHled." Elsenstaedt displays the impos-
flashed around him. the man was today in the new Time-Life Build- "I jUllt wlmted to be sure nothing ing sigltatures with obvious pride, 
asked if he "had permission" to Ing in New York City. pointing out messages from Irving 

happened to till the story," Miss Be Ii N I Ro k 11 G photograph the Christmas tree. He Eisenstaedt has photographed r n, ' e SOil c efe er, ypsy 
Baker cp\llil.ered. R Le Ii did not, he answered - but what 1,563 assignments {or Life, and ose e, John and Jacque 'ne 

of aU the others. Did theY' hllve has ta1cen more than''it million neg- ~ Etsensta~ Is a ~at lover of KenneOY, ';,Bernard Baruch, Van 
permiSsion? .., atives for the magazine. He has music and ~as photographed CoUnt- Clibun!, Stokqwskl, and hundreds 

"They're only amateurs," came the greatest number of covers to Jeas ·fa~. conductorS and !DU- of oth~s. Two or the new hands in 
the reply. "We have to have wrlf- hls 'credit of any staff photograph- sicians, AmoDIJ his persQnalitles bls book is Darius Milhaud, who 
ten permission for pr:qfeseipqa)a," er. ~ne .dttrlnJr:- hl ~ stay at SUI Is dls- penned ':a sollVenir of Iowa." 

A "professional" since 1929, Life "Eisie," as his colleagues caU tinq~hed. · ch coitipaser Da- The autograph .book overnows 
pbotographer Alfred Eisenstaedt him, is perhaps best known for his rillS Milhau' , .nd Mauricio- Lasan- with message. o{ ,praise for the 
smiled wryly in relating the Incl- studies of famous people, and has sky, . ,. ' \,1, - photographer. ' Special sentiments 
dent. "Not an hour earlier I photo- photographed most of the world's The photog(apher was "amazed Include hand~ra,wn sketches, frag
graphed the highest official in the 'celebrated faces. The photograph- at how wonderful this orchestra ments of music, an illustrated tale 
country - and still could not take er prefers to call them "person. is," praising tht1 University Sym- of Peter Rabbit, and a band-writ-
a picture of a Christmas tree'" alities," because ti)e conventional phony. "they aren't like brick- ten poem by Robert F1'ost. 

Eisenstaedt, 63, left the SUI cam- portrait is usually an artificial layers," Eisenstaedt" smiled. "They Eisenstaedt recently spent sev-
PIIIj Saturday after a two-week head and shoulders shot. rebearse as long as they have to eral weeks in Washington photo
stay on assignment with Life re- His love for this type of work to get what they want. With my graphing the President a!)d his 
porter Elizabeth Baker. The team is the result of a love for work it is the same - (or love, new administrators. Life's official 
was here "to re-create in pictures Eisenstaedt ,said. "I get not money." color portrait of Kennedy which 
the life of graduate IItudents in the ments - I don't know why I Not true to the common stereo- appeared about six weeks ago bore 
creative arts at SUI," Miss Baker get them - where mostly people type of the photogral'her. Eisen- Eisenstaedt's credits. During his 
explained. are involved. And I get along very ~aedt said "I never carry a stay in Washington the photo-

Their interellt is .in more than well with people." , camera when I am not working." grapher added a s~ond message 
the conventional c1~fooin sltua- Explaining the nature of his job Miss Baker. somewhat surprised, trom Kennedy to his book. 
lion, she adaed - In how students as • Ufe, photogr,phell, Ei8eD- asked "What would you do U In- "To Alfred Eisenstaedt .,who has 
relax, wher~ they live .. their work, st~t. said: "TjIere uSlJ<.f ,to ' be ~id ~ergman fainted on the IIl,Ib- caught us aU 01) the edge of the 
pastlimes, Pllrties, 'I1hey }laye visit,- j*e that in COvllrhJ4l.a news way In front of you?" .~! New Frontier. What will the pas-

' l~e 
BIG 
BUY 

~-.:...- from Iowa Book & Supply---. 
Watch for thia advertisement appearing every 
Tuesday teUing about the newest producU I 

and promotions of the coming week. 

I. O.ADV~ON CUDS. A com
pJete array of fine carda lor tI\e 
.raduaUnc atudent. From lie: to 
11.00. Complete ..,1"cUoo of hUari

' ~I contemporaries. 

I. TABLB TBl'rPf18 8BTS by HarY
ard. 'our paddles. net and two 
btlb. run set of Inltructlon. for ' 
the beginner • .all only $$,", Ple<:el 
al.a .aid , individually, . 

II. NE .... ROLL KINO GOLF BAO
CA.T CO.BINATION. Separate 
aleeves for eaeh club. holdt 4 
woods. 8 lrona. Foldlnc _I I. 
p.rt of frame, See thli. JUII PI." 

t. UNIVEB81T'f OF 10 .... A Drink· 
Inc GIaa..... Hlahly decorote<\ In 
rold and blaek with Old Capital, 
the Hl'hlandua and other pic •. 
Id".1 for ,ift 10 the Iowa Iradu
ate . Reduced trom ,7." 10 onl)' 
~.". 

II. NEW . UN_EAKA"II PLU
TIC OOLII TUBBS. Prot.ec:t 10ur 
cluba. p~"ent ,rip .cullin, .... 
wedtln,. moist""" prool. Now onb 
SOc eacll. 

•. SUI'. IllAJLY ELlIII &OB.aT. 
'ION ' book of .obort llerles. "Jar-

, d.n'l Slonn), Banks" and IS yea .. 
0( fiction 'and PGeIr7 from \he 
WrJtlnl WorkshoPI' of 1I1n . ... 
... mbled In "MId"n"". Both boo ... 
In 'Book Dep't, downltatn. . 

1. STATIONE.Y IlPBClAL - Eat
on'. Randomweave In double 
quantlly box , rel\11A1' ~,TI Value, 
now '1.78. FInest quality wrlu... 
paper in lref, blue, ,.. .......... 
whlte. 

.. CIVIL .... AJl CALENDA ..... . 
, A c!h~olorlcaJ sequence of .... -

jor events IUperimpoae<l on cur
rent calendar. A fatdJuttln, re
port fOr Civil Waz enUl~. Re
duced from $2.115 to '1.10. 

The tall Texa!) is on an unofficial 
visit to Hong ·lCong at the midway 
point of. a . Sout&east Asian tour 
aimed at reassuring anti-Comm\1-
nist governments oC United States 

Gov. Sir Robert Black welcomed 
him and his wife, Lady Bird. Air
port ceremonies were brier and 
the vice president reached his 
hotel room at 4 p,m. A few min
utes later, while most everyone 
assumed he was resting,. Joltnson 
slipped out of the botel. waved 
away hovering security ofCIcials 
and went on a sightseeing and 
shopping tour. 

ed , several students' , hom e s, if there was a 'bunch of "I would let her faint," the sage of the ~xt four' years show 

~~~.M~_~~~(~~~ ~~-~~ ;OO~hi~·s~r~e~v~~~~~g~~~~~e~?~·'~·~.~' ~~~~~=~=~~~~=~=~~~=~===:~ and Music lo~uildin~, anQ 'i ba,v~ sev~ral ,yartls away), the ~. 'Recalling a young South Af(lean r 
eVlln been ~ Ken~)' s. " :' (,1 p~Jographer ' w?,\1d be of by: w,bo joined Lile's staff a short time 

support. " , 
JohDS<!n said on his arrival by 

plane from Formosa that he was 
here to rest and "do some very 
necessary staff work. regarding the 

, Eisenst~jKI\ pointed ouqha~ they ~, bere." ", : •. '.; Elsenstaedt illustrated that 
do not knRw \ tb/!. publicati0I1' da\e Part ·of.t!le re~son for thri, don't need a 'Camera to 00 a 
of the sWry - Clr ·even that it wi1/. Bpker I!Xplalned, is Life'~ photogra-pber." The boy didn't 
be published. SUI \was . chb&eJ\ lor tintlal search for a different a camera, and contlDually had 
the possiple . teatllre, ,1V{lss,,, Balter ~ '~'because we ' IIrel" a ' borrow one .to .work. " 'Butlflt'~ 

While carloads of other British said, "because of (ts .,varieq and maeazJne; and ¥Senlia1ly a same as any arust," Eisen-
officials, newsmen and pho£ogra- active creative arts program wllich ture magazine, with a goal of staedt said. "U Rembrandt did 
phers scoured the city for him, has national reputation." She men- terpretative news." not have hands, he would have 
Johnson visited a Chinese tailor, tioned outstanding persons such as Miss Baker is a graduate of painted with. ' his feet." 
an American-run ladies dressmak- Mauricio Lasansky and faul Engle. Barnard College of Cqlumbia Uni- Though th~. paoo ' is grueling on 
ing shop and a shoe store. Asked whether this was an versity. Before joining Life's staff assignments - from "dawn to 

Mrs. Johnson stayed in her hotel apology for Life's earlier issue she spent several years in India midnight," Miss Baker said - the 
room and rested. calling SUI "not for the sophistica- as a writer for "The American Re- photographer may have days, even 

With South Viet Nam, the Phil- ted," both .Eill6nstaedt and Miss porter," a weekly newspaper pub· weeks, when he is able to relax. 
ippines and Formosa behind him, Baker said they couldn't recall lished in 12 different languages by Quite often, however, he wlll re-
Johnson is now to visit Thailand, turn {rom one assignment to find 

India and Pakistan. He will re- , Reds Stall ' Laos Talks .. r:~~e:;~!t:'sa~t,t~~i1~'is w:.~~~ 
turn to Washington by way of Ing me when I can do a portraIt." 
Eu~ope. 1 (: (' ., I I Mrs. ' ElsenstaedV ... ... ttitude t&-

In a Sunday meeting at Taip,ei. ' BAN ' AMONE, Laos- 1m ~ Two i~ a swelte~ing tIn-roofed ,I ward ~ec1, husAand'So\,;.vPfk tis one 
Formosa's capital, olobnson g~ve proposals by the ~ro-Western gov- " ", ,. h' ' ~ ( " many htWJands lJlillh.tl~VY. "Firlit I 

Nationalist Chinese President · Chi- t tV:rMl ~ taijM ta I~a b09fe II) t ,18 reb~l:tle~? vlll.~~el I I com~ wor~, thelj l Cllinel\ · family~;: 
ang Kai-shek a new pledge of 11,s. ;;:~~~ mac1{inlt'r ~qt[Jejl~~ ~ile~ no~h o.f Vjentiapl. the ad· she , tokt.chiml Qq!,PPinL,t4at. btj 
sU~P9rt and economic aid and as- M 0 n day by Communlst-backed ministrative cllpital might have.J>eeo p defk in ~ dump 
~upin~e that the Kennedy Admin- rebels) sM .~ ~ffir8,1I~~ ~ AllieS. I;:; ,r, . , ' , lI' 'I II, 1'(. itore comine q~ eallA. ~liibt ttt 
Istr~t!on has no .intentlo~ of re~- The negotiators then called I~ne:. I E~~ns.ve dipl?~a~i<; manl(JJv~[- 5:30. Elsenttaedt ~xpl~iDea " that 
qgmztng Red Chma. Chiang saId day recess In the ~ I¥.l er WilY Ing IS !!xpec~ I~ LI\'l~ ,pnd ~It his work mows, 00 _~8'11 , 

.lobnsbn·s l visit marked "a new h'~e, L' . • '. )la""h-:JII !oreian ~js\¥.~ ti4Yft The l ~aae II( the ~,u.ir in 
m\l~~~one in the clo~e cooperation ;!; The .)ill' ~O~et 'W ,I; Uf~ ' ~~(.. a~Jll~ }or" a ,, 14,natifU;\.'I~i : rneJri.' .teJt~,'''. tt~ ~,for ,~ 
betw~en our two couritrilis," , I " y y; ~ 4~ R t~ , ~A'ftIo1 enl'p~ th"t is ~Il:h .stumbling in the ~ogl'apbel;. ,\ Eiiitlj," <If.e~f b4, 

t" " • l"j\' ~ ~,,\ " tll'll/U',p'lC!,.· ,':'!rr; '"jl .. , " T timIeI r .. , I ..... I' , c:ent.W..,~49~ 
A Joint communique issued ~n rc "'.d ~ \ J.( .~ ~ hickets of Laotian P9litics. eent .,.., ~- )Mrs .,.j~"~ _ ' 

Taipei said there was complete anU ' Q, ~,rV,~51~l" I I, I .1', • .(" ,,' • • r-"' ....... ' rr-r 
agreement on the cofnmorl purwse '" I ' pi 'I, j,t".. II>" ~,I~' • 1he .gov~~nrilen~:s. f~st pr~r.os~1 I fro~ J Cape~ .. : 
of Nationalist-C.hina and the Un,it,ed 5'/': 'T'- :d' -;1 Monday was a major COlicessidn TeIljfJD.9 t ;1K ,tlwiT 

• ~~ J 

Let NEW PROCESS' solve with thei~ ~ 

. * Controlled Temp.rature 
and Humidity * Insurance '0 $500. More 
'fyou wilh_ 

* POlltlve Fumigation. 
1 * Protection from DUlt, Mildew 

and Mot" Damage. 

- JUST FOLLOW THESE STEPS --

1. CALL 7-9"'. Our Route 
~~. win dell"er a fr .. 
~e bOI(. 

.egular 
CJeaning 
(harge. 

( 

2. PACK ' IT TIGHT. E"ery 
el(tr. g.nnent •• ve. you 
meney. '. 

3. CALL 709666 AOAIN. Rwte 
Min will h ... It 

.~le~d.tJ;Jell,,~", upon ,.. 

, . 

• . • ~,n, ~our ".c.llon. And to 
help IN, . oy ~ lmore, 
BEEnE BAILEY's ready to 
10 rlll't' jJIon. "ftIh you. You 
c.n lhuckll .'t -8EETLE'. 
",.w. every d.y by c.l1Ing 
7-4191 .nd h.vln" The D.i1y 
10w.n dellv.red to your nca
tlon address. 

States "to mamtain the integrity et ues ay' 'aimed a't ro bre~kibg the 'deadi~ .Long honw wb1I. / ~l' hl* 
or free Asia" and candid explora- that has kept the Ban Namone con-' band is on 848ijnment~~C"" •. s._;; , '" 
t · r'h t t ' . d -::;T~oo~~p~rux~~~ap~h~~~~,,~a~s~~~~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -= __ ==---:==---::===~I:.::o~n..:o:.. . e s ra egles reqUIre . ference from achieving _ft ... hlftg • _ WAS1UNGTON IA'I - President .....,....... • 

NI.·wltter.than.wate"'actlon melts beard'. tough. 
n ... -In .econd., Remarkable new "wetter-than-water" 

; • : •• Iction ~ves Old Spice Super Smooth Shave its scientific 
: •. .;.. .• IpprmmaUon to the feather-touch feel and the efficiency of 

...: . . blrber ahop ahave •• Melts your beard', toushnesa like hot 
; tow~ IPd mlsaalle-in ,econd" 

:~ , I • ~' -tvl. that a". .0 comfortabl. you barely f •• 1 the 
~ " It'adl. A unique combination of anU:evaporation alent. 

mikes Super Smooth Shave atlY moilt and firm. No 
re-Iatherin" no dry apots, Richer and creamier ••• Iivel you 
the 1II0st IlJei,f1in, shave ... fastest, cleanest-and moat 
comfortable. Replar or mentholated, 1.00. 

@N~ 
.MUL-TON 

( 

Kennedy flies to Ottawa today in two days o{ meetings, 
to nourish good relations between The government abandoned in
the United States and Canada, two sistence on giving first priority to 
old neighbors and allieI. military discussions on how to en-

In Canada, Kenned1 will set force the shaky cease·fire first 
forth the U.S. position on matters proclaimed May 3 and ratified 
of common interest to a tradition- here Saturday. 
ally friendly but somewhat wary jiijij"~iiii".iiiiiiii~. 
audience. 

Kennedy and Canadian Prime 
Minister JoI1n G. Diefenbaker have 
arranged l , private diSC;)1SSlona lor 
2!.2 bour. on Wednesday D\omipg. 
III addition to Cuba and !pe .UfKan-,J,. 
ization 01 Amerlcan ~ates, 
are likely to exp,lor~ the .,crisis 
LII08. where C¥ada 18 one 
three DaUoOl .oq, the 
!lisory team. Thall 
over intern.IIUol\~l . SlU~allQnl. 
eluding the, ~n,o. 
ness relatiQnship« ' betW~lD 
two countries. 

NEW 

·REC.ORD 
REl~ASES 

• "ITAlIA MIA" 
MANTOVAN~ & Orchestra " 

I' '., \,0 ',' ,;' I 

• "LA DOlCE VITA" ,.' 
Oritlnal SOundtr.ck I"U . 

" , I- .f:) \ • \ r 

• TWO'S COMPANY " ' 
" • " M-vnard Ferluson & Chris C ........ 

. .... • j .I ~" ·' '. ~ 
• IfAPACHI" .( ~I . .' ," $3.98 

. . 'J."'" •• " I~·.m.n 
.1 " '. "100 L"-. :Of CLAY" $3.98 ..' GeM McDal\lai. 

One of the G ....... t I" ..... of Our Time 

"THE HISTORIC SPACE VOYAGE 
OF AMERICA'S FIRST ASTRONAUT" 

Tile . Avthantlc R.port & Stund, 
C.!umbla xx.l $3.98 

eAM~US REC0RD ,SHOP 
117 low. Avenue Phone 7-2364 

Tareyton delivers the flavor.~-:' 

Here'. ODe filter eigarette that's really diJl'erent! 
The diJference is this: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you a 

unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to 
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with 
a pure white outer filter-to balance the flavor elements in the smoke. 

r.,..,... ......... -;,and 1J1J1 enJ.,.-1Iw M& fait. 0/ &h "., ~ , 

~(!AfFJ'Lj'£~Tor,eyton 
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